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A bstract 
The present work represent an attempt to detect changes i nduced by both natura l  and 
anthropogen ic aet i \  i t ie. to the coa. tal  area e tend ing between the c i t i e  of Abu Dhabi and Dubai , Un i ted 
rab Emirate . .  Th i�  area  i dominated by i l and. bar , t ida l  channel and embayment reg ime and 
flanked by cO<1:[a l  sabkhas that gi e way to the great and dune , wh ich represent an e ten ion of the 
Empty Quarter de ert .  
The area i �  a l  0 characteri zed by the ex i ,  tence of man aquat ic sy tern uch as coral reef and 
the ool i t i c  -;hoal around bu Dhabi  c i ty .  I t  wa the i te of many human act i v i t ies  i n  the pre-o i l  era, uch 
a� pearl d i \  i ng .  
Dur ing the l a  t three decade. ,  the study area  has w i tnessed deep and wide pread change' a part 
of the u rban izat ion proce that h ac impacted the whole Un i ted Arab Emirate . Example of Llch 
act i \  i t ies i nc lude coa ta l  mod i ficat ion, l arge cale can truct ion ,  o i l  wel l dri l l i ng and many other im i l ar 
act i \  i t ies ,  ome of wh ich are rea l l y  b ig  i n  ca le .  Such act i v i t ie have affected ign i ficant l y  the 
components of the natura l  ecosystem as wel l as the phy, ical  and chemical propert ie of the area, 
inc lud ing it geomorphology and topography .  
I n  the "tudy, ome of the e change were t raced and detected us ing remote sen ing and d i rect 
v i sual  ob. e r\at ion,  uch as ground truth ing  where e er po, s ib le .  The study focu ed on v i  ual analy i 
main l y  due to the . carc i ty of o ld data from the pre-o i l  era. However, where er po s ib le  a quant i tat i ve 
approach wa-; attempted when data was avai l ab le .  
ix 
Major change� i n  the ,>tud ied area are i n  the [arm of l arge . cale urban izat ion i n  re" ident iaL 
ommer ia l  and mdu,>tr ia l  development f both cont in  ntal and aquatic env i ronment�. ome of the e are 
of a dra�t ic ,>cale and haye affected '> ign i fican t l,  the pri �t i ne env i ronment .  
The�e change were detected and cont ra�ted from the a ai l able Image and then documented 
u\mg ground photograph) .  In some ca. es, vect r i a e r. were extracted and, uperi mpo ed to gi e an i dea 
about the ex tent of such change�. 
uch _ tud ie are ess n t ia l  to document the ba e l ine env i ronmental and man-made env i ronmental 
component� and to t race chang over t i me .  The e tud ie, hould be part of the fu ture coa, tal 
management in th n i ted rab Emirates. 
x 
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1 . 1  Background 
C H A PT H E R  ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
Th n i ted Arab Emirate� ( .A .E )  i s  con idered one of the faste t developing countrie, in the 
M iddle Ea,>l ,  which ha,> recorded good development  in the fie ld  of urban and i ndu. tri a l  
de \ e l  pment during the l a. t 30 years . H i  H igh ness She ikh Zayed b in  Su l tan A I -Nahyan ( God 
keep h i s  ou l in peace ) and Hi, H ighnes She ikh Kha l i fa b in  Zayed A l - ahyan ( Pre ident of 
C.A.. E )  have a l ways p laced the ir  i n tere t i nt o  the de e lopment  of a l l  the urban and indu. tr ia l  a 
'We l l  a other re l ated fie lds  g iv ing  the U .A .E  an exce l lent  development po i t ion between the other 
modem countrie'. The .A .E  ha rap id l  changed in a re l at i ve ly  hort t ime .  The main 
development act i v i t i e  that ha e happened are genera l l y  i n  the we tern coastal zone of the 
country. Thi,> i ,  due  to  the locat ion of the  two main  c i t i e  ( Em i rate ) i n  t he  U .A .E ;  Abu  Dhabi -
the capi ta l  and Dubai -the commerc ia l  c i ty .  Each emirate has i t  pec i fic en i ron mental and 
geomorphologi a l  propert ie  . For e ample ,  Abu Dhabi i et on shal low , andy i l and located 
bet \ ',:een quiet t i da l  channel  . On the other hand, Dubai i mo t l y  p la in  andy area wi th  re la t ive ly  
10Vv �and dune . 
The two c i t ie and i t  conce ions area face very obvious and fa t de e lopment and change 
during the 1 990 . The co a, ta l  area ha a pol i t ical commerc ia l  and env ironmental  i mportance. 
Therefore, i t  i nece ary to tudy the area in more deta i l  and iden t i fy exact l y  the change, that 
happened and the l ocat ions of the change duri ng the 1 990s. 
It has been not iced that i t  i d i ffi cu l t  to t udy the whole area by fie ld  ob ervat ion techn iques 
on ly  becau e the study area i s  very l arge and many p laces are d i fficu l t  to reach or v i s i t .  
Furthermore , i t  i .  not  pract ical  to . tudy the fast change w i thout u. i ng  a tool to he lp u. i n  that 
'>tud) . To thi end, the idea of u ing ate l l i te  images avai l able in the U .A .E  Un ivers i ty  arch i ve 
come ... up  t enable us  i n  better under ... tand ing a l l  the major change. that have happened i n  the 
area ment ioned. I t  i abo noted that uch a study i s  easier to conduct and i .  Ie. co. t to e ecute. 
1 .2 Object ive 
The main object i \ ' e of th i s . tud I. to mon i tor and detect hort - term change. along the 
coa...r l inc hetween c i t i e  ... of bu Dhabi and Dubai  dur ing the period between ( 1 993-2000 ) u mg 
"Lambar' "ate l l i te  i mages wi th rel at i  e l  h igh spat ia l  reso lut ion ( 30 meters pixel  ize ) ,  The 
author a im" to e \ a l uate the use of ate l l i te data in detec t i ng natural or human-induced changes i n  
t he  coa"ta l zone area between t he  em i rates o f  Abu  Dhabi  and Dubai ( a  hown i n  figure 1 - 1 ) . The 
..,tudy :-hou ld add more val ue on understandi ng  the area of in tere t and may he lp in future 
re..,earche" tud ie!:>. Thi  . tudy w i l l  focus on the benefi t  of u ing  d i fferent  techn ique i n  ate l l i te 
i mager} proces,I,ing to iden t i fy and detect the changes wh ich may occur i n  the coa ta l  zone area, 
pec ia l l y  i n  d r) c l imate. l i ke the c l i mate of the .A .E .  
The i mportance of the  coa  ta l  zone between Abu Dhabi and  Dubai has  l ed  the  author to  u e 
d i fferent  d igi ta l  i mage proce e to en ure that everal method have been Llsed to obtai n  better 
reo u l t  and more accu rate detect ion of the changed locat ion . Furt hermore, the study w i l l  t ry to 
a""e s the cau e. of the changes that have happened, e i ther natura l l y  or th rough human act i v i ty .  
F ina l l ) , the tudy hou ld g ive the reader an idea of the pos i t i ve or negat i ve va lue of the change 
detected i n  the coa ta l  env i ronment  and predict the future  env i ronmental  i ues which may be 
re l ated or expected. 
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Figure I - I .  A Map of the Un ired A rab Emirates sholl 'ing the stud)' area. Longitude = 54.37  
degree. 55.37 degree.Latiflfde = 24.21 degree, 25.32 degree 
1 .3 Approach 
A� there are on ly  l im i ted studie conducted for various purpose on the tudy area a a 
whole or i n  the locat ion w i th i n  the tudy area iden t i fied, the author w i l l  re iew the l i terature 
and data from these tudies .  Then remote . en  ing data from the U .A .E  Un i ver  i ty  arch ive wa 
u. ed. 
Two Land. at ate l l i te images have been u ed mai n l y; 
1 - Landsat-S i mage which ha been captu red i n  1 993 
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2- Land at-7 i mage \\ h ich ha� been captured in  2000 
The image<, are geOl-ereren ed to the correct coord i nale <;y<;tem. ,0 that the compari on wi l l  
be accurate. The E . R  Mapper  �oftware j" u .... ed to apply d i fferen t  method. of dig i ta l  I mage 
proce�� lng .  
The major change .... were be  veri fied by  i re v i  i t  to  the  locat ion and photographs were be 
u .... ed to record fie ld fi ndi ngs. A l l  the resu l t- were recorded and di Cll ed. Conc l usion were 
dra\\ n from th i , ,tud} and then recommendation. w i l l  be l i sted for future  tudie . 
1 .4 Scope of work 
The scope of the study was l i m ited to detect and de l i neate the major changes that have 
happened i n  the coa ta l  zone between the c i t i e  of Abu Dhabi and Dubai dur ing the period 
between 1 993-2000, us i ng  a a i l able atel l i te i magery from the U .A.E  Un i ver i ty arch i  e .  Thi 
enabled the accu rate iden t i ficat ion of the major change that have happened in t hat e en-year 
period. AI .... o ,  the study used other d ig i ta l  i mage proce ing  method. to iden t i fy/confi rm the 
changes wh ich may occur i n  the shal low zone and " abkha" areas using e r ab l i  hed methods . 
The tudy fOCLl ed ma in ly  on the tudy of shore l i ne changes and urbanlindu tr ial 
development .  
1 .5 The i t ru ctur  
Thi ... Thes is  i s  presented i n  s ix  chapters : -
1 - Chapter one defi ne. the purpose, objecti ve. approach .  and scope of work of th i s  thesL . 
2- Chapter two i nt roduces the characteri st ic. of the U .A .E  i n  genera l  and spec ifical l y  the 
stud) area. The d i fferent aspects of the area ha  e been cove red such as hi .  tory, c l imate , 
geomorpholog , and hu man act iv i t i e  . 
3 - Chapter th ree pre, ents the methodology of the the i u i ng Landsat i mage data. I t  how. 
the proce s ing step of tb i . case study and how the i mage have been proce sed and 
i nterpreted. 
-1-- Chapter four i the re. u l t  from the d ig i tal i mage proce i ng techn ique .  I t  s h  w a l l  the 
pos. ible change,; wh ich have been found in the t udy area wi th  the d i fferent  proces i ng 
method . 
5 - Chapter fi ve pre en t  the c i a  i ficat ion method and t be  major resu l ts 
6- Chapter i x  I i  t.  the ummary and the main rec m mendat ion . 
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C H A PT E R  TWO 
GEN E RA L  SETTI NGS 
2. 1 I n troduct ion 
The n i ted Arab Emirate,> ( . .E) cover an area of about 77700 km2 wi th  a total 
popu lat ion of around 3'-+� m i l l ion in 2002. The .A. E  j located a long the south-ea, tern ide of 
the rabian Pen i n  u l a ,  between 22050 and 260 N, and between 5 1 0 and S6 25 E. Qatar, audi 
Arab ia,  and Oman are the countries shari ng border w i th  the U .A.E ,  refer to figure 1 - 1 . The total 
length of the coa, t l i ne of the U . A.E  i 700 k i lometre - 600 k m' along the Arabian Gu l f  and 1 00 
km'� along the Gu l f  of Oman ( . . E  year book 2003 ) .  
A bu Dhabi: 
Abu Dhabi i '  the capi tal Emirate of the " even  federat ion" Un i ted Arab Emirate . I t  i the 
l arge t of the Emi rate in terms of area w i th  about 400 k i lometer of t he total coa t l i ne .  bu  
Dhabi  I land i . .  u rrounded by  a number of l arge and  important i l ands near t he  coast and near the 
ofLhore ot! fie l d  .. ( Barrau l t .  2000) .  
The area o f  the Abu Dhabi Emirate i s  67,340 quare k i lometre which const i tu te 86% of 
the total area of Un i ted Arab Emirate . Abu Dhabi c i ty is an i s l and, which i 8 k i lometre wide 
and }·+'5 k i lometre l ong. More than 90% of the U .A .E's o i l  re 'erve are in Abu Dhab i .  bu  
Dhabi Internat ional  A i rport i �  located on t he  ma i n  l a nd  35  k i lometre away from Abu Dhabi City .  
M i na ( Port ) Zayed is the main sh ipp ing port of Abu Dhab i ,  and i t  i located in the north ide of 
Abu Dhabi I. land ( U .A .E  year book ,  2003 ) .  
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Dllboi: 
Dubai i ... c 11. idered as a great w rid bu ine s center between the East and the We L. Dubai 
c i t; i ... about 1 20 k i l  meter ... awa in the north-east d i rect ion of bu Dhabi city. Becau e Dubai i .  
i n  one of  the richest areas in  the wor ld ,  the capital o f  the Internet and economy. and one of  the 
1110-.t p lea. ant p laces [0 l i \ ' e i n ,  international compan ie have a l ready chosen Dubai as the location 
for the ir  regional  offices in the M iddle East . 
The popU lation of Dubai was 6 1 0,000 in 1 993 and expected to rice to 2 . 1 m i l l ion by 20 I O. 
I n  the past, Dubai depended on o i l  to bu i l d  i t  i n frastructure. S i nce o i l  reserves are deplet i ng, 
Dubai ha, focu-..ed to base its economy on trade ,  tran port, and touri m acti v i ty ( Barrault ,  2000) .  
The shore l i ne of the Dubai Emirate extend about 72 k i lometres along the Arabian Gu l f. 
I t -.  area i :  of 3 ,  85 quare k i lometres (5% of the total area of U .A .E ) .  Dubai is separated by a 
narro\ \. creek of 10 k i lometre l ength. The southern section i s  cal led B ur Duba i ,  and the other 
eCl ion i cal led Deira. The e two ection. are connected by two main bridges, 'AI Maktoum '  and 
'AI Garhoud', and the main  t unne l  ca l led 'AI Sh i ndagha'. The l argest i ndu tria l  Free-Trade Zone 
i s  located in Jebe l A l i  wh ich i s  30 k i lometre away from Dubai c i ty . Dubai main ports are M ina 
( Port ) Ra. h id ,  Hamria Tenn i na l ,  and Jebe l A l i  which i s  the l arge t man made pon i n  the world 
( U .A . E  year book ,  2003 ) .  
2.2 H istorical Background 
The U .A .E  i located i n  the ea tern ide of Arabi an Pen insu la. In the ear ly map of the 
Greek geographer, Erato thene , who l i ved i n  the th i rd century Be, i t  wa ment ioned that Arabi a  
l ies i n  the center of  the Eanh .  The Strai t  o f  HornlUZ i ev ident, but the Gu l f  coa tl i ne of  the 
U .A .E .  run east west as a stra ight l i ne as hown i n  figure 2- 1 ,  2-2 .  
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Figllre 2- 1 :  Early lIIap ( 1680) of Arabia howing the gradual improvement ill understanding 
the configurarion of land and water boundaries (A rIas of the UA E, 1 993) 
" 
'" IIJ I I" \ 
f I 
" 
Figure 2-2: Halld c% llred lI1ap that was drawII in 1 794. It is clear that there was a better 
understanding of tlze topography and coastline during that time (A rias of U.A . E, 1 993) 
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The rabi an Gu l f  coa t l ine \\ a� accurate l y  mapped b} the n i neteenth entury . Duri ng the 
.,c\ ent lc., or thc la t cent ury,  the un i fi ation of the Emirates ( 1 97 J) and the d i .,co\ ery of oil led to 
fi nai l led .,un ey., and map., c lear ly ho\ ) i ng  the boundaries and major features of the country 
( t l a.., or . .E ,  1 993). 
2.3 l imate 
The .A .E  i �  an arid tropical country and i s  characterized by a desert type env i ronment .  
The tropic of Cancer c ro.,s, . ib . outhern part . The coun try has two di t i nct ea ons: a very long 
�ummer. which i s  hot wi th  300 to 350 C and a hort unstable w i nt e r  with temperature between 
20°_25° C. The annua l  rai n fa l l  in the we tern parts is about 50 mm and i .  characteri s t ica l l y  Ie 
than i n  the eastern mounta in  areas which enjoy typica l l y  1 40mm rai n fa l l  ( At l a  of U .A .E, J 993 ) .  
The Un i ted Arab Emirates i .  warm and sunny i n  w i nt er, and hot and humid dur i ng 
ummeL The m i n imum temperature recorded i n  the w in ter was i n  the de ert at 50 C. The 
temperature. in the summer can exceed 400 C.  H umid i ty percen tages are h igher in  the coa tal 
zone area. than i n l and , and i t  may reach up to 90% in the . ummer t i me .  
Rai n fal l i �  very rare . Most of the rain fa l l  i i n  w i nter ( February and March ) .  Table 2- 1 
hO\I/ the average of the temperature and rai n fa l l  during  the year 2003 . 
J F M A M J J A S 0 N D 
Uc 24 25 29 33 38  39  40 40 39 35 30 26 
mm 1 1 38  34  1 0  3 1 2 3 1 2 4 1 0  
T({ble 2 - 1 : M eaSliremell ts taken from Bateen A irport in 2003 shmving mean 171011 thl.\' 
lIlaxilllllm temperature alld mean monthly raillfall ( U.A.E year book, 2003). 
The c l i mate of Abu Dhabi i typical l y  that of the de ert . W in ter i the ea on of rai n  and 
strong w ind., .  In the spri ng the temperature, i ncrea e rap id ly  to the max imum temperature and 
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may e1(ceed up to 400 . Temperatu re dec rea es  i n  the autumn ,  which i the rna t pleasant sea, on 
in genera! . The h ighest temperatu re recorded 'Was in the outhw tern part of the Emirate i n  
"ummer w i th  a max imum of  500 C. On  t he  other hand, temperatures  can fal l  to near freezing i n  
t he  de"ert during  w inter. Humid i ty  i h igh near the coa Ll ine and the sky over the whole U .A .E  
area i "  mo<.,t l )  c loud-free . These parameters have led to extreme ly  h i gh evaporat ion rate.,. Winds 
in the Emirate remain l i ght for mo, t of the year, but stronger wi nds can occur wi th  the passage of 
'Weather '). tem or squal l l i ne, and thunderstorm. ( A  borne, 1 996), 
O \ er 20 y ar. the annual  a erage wa around 45 mm on ly  and i t  wa mo t l y  between 
De ember and pri ! .  The ab o l u te max imum temperature on the rabian Gu l f  i .  around 490C 
and the mean annual  re l at i ve humid i ty  i s  over 60%-70% for Abu Dhabi . Foggy day wi th  r i ,  i ng  
"and are common .  A.  a lar radiat ion i s  weak i n  the  w inter, i t  takes some t ime to  burn off the  fog. 
Ad, ect i ve fogs a lso occur  when air of a h igh dew poi nt over the ea move land-ward where it i s  
forced to  r i  e over the  cooler  and  denser de  e r t  a i r .  Such fog b lanket may extend i n l and for up to 
1 00 k i lometre . Dewfa l l  i the on l y  fai r ly  regu lar, ource of mois ture for p lant , i nce fog and 
rains  are mo t l y  re t ricted to the w in ter  and pri ng month . 
Two c i rcu la t ing pre sure center are caus ing  the per i tent ummel' w i nd "Shamar' . The e 
come from Iran - low one - and Saudi  Arabia - h igh one - a shown i n  figure 2-3 .  Mean dai l y  
un  h ine for the year i 1 0. 3  hour ( at the new Abu Dhabi A i r-port ) w i th  a max i mum dai l y  mean 
of 1 1 . 4  haUL in June and a dai l y  mean of 8.4 hours in January ( We tern, 1 989) .  
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Figure 2-3 Dust forms: a commoll natllral agent that shapes the lal ldforms in desert regioll . 
2A Geomorphology 
Most of the geomorphologic feature of the coun t ry are compo ed of andy dunes ( p la in ) 
wi th  maximum height of between 1 50-250 m abo e, ea leve l .  Some mountai n peak may reach 
to 1 500 meter. and are restricted to mai n l y  the ea tern part of the country .  The mo t ign ificant 
val ley,> are Dibba, Al B i h  and Ham [At l a  of the UAE, 1 993J. 
The n i ted Arab Em i rate can be d i v ided geomorphological l y  in to three main regions (figure 
2-� ) :  
1 - I n ternal Sand Dune 
2- Ea, tern mountain reg ion 
3 - Coa ta l -marine region 
II 
Figllre 2--1: A a tellite image sholl 'ing the different  Geomorphologic feature in the U.A .E  
( Google Earth. 2006 ) 
Mounta in region 
Coasta l -marine region 
Internal Sand dune.  
Beeau e the vegetat ion cover rare , the mam areas can be d is t ingu i  hed eas i l y .  The 
mounta in  region is located in the ea. tern ide of the Un ited Arab Emirate . In the , outhern ide of 
the .A .E .  and p la ins  and and dune. are the mo t s ign ificant features .  The. e area are part of the 
Empty Quarter Dese rt . In our tudy area - wh ich i s  located in  the we tern eoa. ta l  area - shal low 
I � 
bcache!-' and abkha!-' are th mai n fealur  !-, found.  I t  i "  d i fficu l t  to draw a c lear or .harp boundar} 
between '>abkha'> and �and dune in the imag becau e both features have comparable \ i . ual 
propert ie'> and a l so the re, l u t ion L n t enough to carry out uch recogn i t ion .  
The mountai n zone i n  the . . E  i ,  located lhe northern part of the country, and i t  i �  a part 
of the Oman Mounta ins .  It ha� a maxi mum - e tent  of  1 50 k i lometres and an E-W extent of SO 
k i lometre� .  The ma imum he ight of  the mounta in  here i s  over 1 500 meters abo e sea Ie e i .  
The, e are the resu l t  of an upl i ft proce ' , and thru t i ng, wh ich took p lace over a period of 20 
m i l l ion year� ( At I a::-. of  AE . 1 993 ) ,  
The in ternal and dune region co  er  about 80% of t he  whole area of  t he  D .A .E .  I t  i 
actual l y  a part of  the we I I -known and , ea "Ar Rub I Kha l i " . Sand dunes  are a very dominant 
featu re w i th  ::-.ome bei ng  about 200 meter in height  in . orne area . 
The coa'>ta l -marine region l ie ,  a long the A rabian Gu l f  and the Gu l f  of Oman . The region 
i s  characterized b complex feature due to l ocal tectonic movement and ea Ie  el changes.  Three 
main featu re can be fou nd i n  that reg ion :  Coastal i n lets ,  i land , and sabkha p la ins .  The large t 
l � l and i n  the region i Abu A l  Abyad ( 3 5  km '  length ,  1 2  k m '  width ) .  Th i  i s  hown i n  t he  figure 
2-5 .  
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Fi!?lIre 2-5: Landsat- 7 are/lite image showing Abu Dhabi island and Abu A l  Ab)'ad Ivhich i 
the large t island in the region (A DCO archive, 2000). 
Coa�tal i n let  are very common feature i n  that region and it i d i v ided i nt o  two group : 
l agoon. and e�tuarie . .  A l agoon i a body of sha l l ow water between a barr ier i l and and the hore 
( Dict ionary of Geology. 1 995 ) .  E tuarie are the l ower cour e of the wadi and they are covered 
b) ea v. ater. and they are not a '  obvious as m uch a l agoon .  ( At l a  of U .A .E ,  1 993 ) .  
The geomorphology i n  t he  coastal zone area between t he  c i t ies of Abu  Dhabi and Dubai i 
main l y  con i t i ng of the fol lowing main feature : 
1 - Coa ta l  Sabkha: 
Coa, ta l  sabkha i a broad, fl at coastal area w i th  a th i n  covering  of a l ine depOe i t :-,  ( NaC! ) .  
abhka l ie above the  h igh t i de mark and  are no t  often covered by the  ea. 
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2- Barrier b land 
bu Dhabi h land i a typical e ample of a barrier i land i n  l he tud) area.  This  type of an 
( ... Iano act a ... a barr ier between the main l and and the Gu l f. 
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Figllre 2-6: Western coastline of the VA £. It is clear that the coastline in Abu Dhabi is 
barrier beach dominant, bUI the coa fal -::,one ill DlIbai is mainly land beach domillant (Shinll , 
1 983 ). 
3- Tidal Flat and Channel  
T idal flat and channe l  can be found as  a ha l low ea area between the  batTier i s l ands ( see 
marine l and form ) .  
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Figure 2 -7: '(vpical tidal challllel os seen from space ill the orea of Abu Dhabi coastline 
( DCa archil 'e) 
4- Sand Beache : 
The coa. t a l  zone c lose to Dubai c i ty  i characteri zed by long and narrow sandy beaches. I t  
L common al a to fi nd i mi l ar beaches i n  many other p lace a long the coast l i ne i n  Abu Dhabi 
a wel l .  





Figure 2 -8: The area bet\l 'een Abu Dhabi and Dubai is co\'ered by Recent carbonate 
sediments contain ing shell fraglllents (skeletal grains). The photo hows some of the gra:ing 
!?(/stropods which fla been fOl lnd ill A l  Shahallw area. 
5- mal l l i near dunes :  
The and dune e tend to reach to the coasta l  zone due to the w i nd act ion and act i  i ty  a 
. hown i n  figure 2-9 ( At l a  of the . .E, 1 993 ) .  
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Figure 2-9: Gel/eral geomorphology ([lid topography in Abu Dhabi and some areas around 
incllldill the main roads between the cities of Abu Dhabi, Dubai, and Al A in (A tlas of the 
UA. E. 1 993) 
2.5 Continental Landforms 
Flat l and co ered w i th . and and sabkhas are the most common l and forms of the tudied 
area .  Th i  i s  shown i n  figure 2- 1 0 . The geomorphology become sandier and contai n more gravel 
ea t'vVard .  On the i n l and ide of the study area there i a e carpment of Tert i ary rock where the 
e le  at ion i .  not  more than 75 meter abo e the ea I e  e l  ( We tern ,  1 989 ) .  
Mo�t o f  the area i n  the Un ited Arab Emi rate i covered b y  d e  e n .  Al  0 ,  abkha i a 
d i -.t i nc t ive featu re along the coa t l i ne ,  espec ial l y  i n  t he north and western region .  The de ert i 
compo�ed of gravel and and dune [ .A .E  year book, 2003 ] .  
In genera l . the desert i n  the U . A E  can be d iv ided i n  to five d i fferen t  l andforms: 
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2.5. 1 and dune 
and dune� are v er) comm n i n  the de, ert of the n i ted rab Emirates and i t  rna) reach 
200 meter� in height .  Quartz gra in, w i th  �ome carb nate, are the most dominant content of the 
dune . 
2.5.2 I nter-dune area 
I n terdune areas \ ar) from low "crub-co ered and drift In the We. t to fl u ia l  graveL 
c lo�e to Oman Mounta in"  in the Ea. t .  
2.5.3 Coa t a l  abkha 
Thi �  featu re ha  been a l ready been d i  cu , ed prev ious ly  on page 1 4 . 
2.504 I n land sabkha 
I n l and �abkha. appear w i th i n  the i n terdune area and are located far away from the ea 
( l andward ) .  abkhat Mat t i  i a typical example of  i n l and abkha. Th i  , abkha i located i n  the  
� e"tern part of coun t ry and i con idered to be the l arge t area of u h type occupying low l and 
region ( figure 2- 1 0) .  I t  ex tend i n l and from the coast for 1 20 k i lometre , reach i ng  a height of forty 
meter above ea level  at i t  southern t i p  ( t l a  of UAB, J 993 ) .  
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Figllre 2 - 10: afellite illlage showillg the geographical distributioll afsabkha! Malti. Notice 
the extell...,ioll of the sabkha inside {he continent (ADCO archive, 2000) 
2.5.5 Rock outcrops 
Rocks expo ed in Abu Dhabi region be long to many type and age . In the coa tal area 
Cambro-Precambrian a l t ,  Late Cretaceou ha l low marine carbonate , and chert are the mo. t 
common rock type (G lenn ie ,  1 996) .  
2.6 Marine Landforms 
The main feature a soc iated w i th  the rabian Gu l f  s ide of t he U .A .E  are :  mal l andy 
i n let , coral reef , sea gra bed , mangrove tand , t ida l  channel s ,  and andy beache . .  Max imum 
depth of . eawater i s  not more than 3 1  meters w i t h  a narrow t idal range (O .S- I . S meters) .  The 
max imum water temperature recorded i n  the Arabian Gu l f  wa 330 C and m in imum temperature 
\\ as 1 60 C i n  the north .  
The coa ta l  zone between bu Dhabi and Dubai c i t i e  i s  characterized by the pre ence of 
three t ida l  n at env i ronment  (figure 2 - 1 1 ) . The e are the suprat ida l ,  i n tert ida l ,  and ubt idal (Sh inn ,  
1 983 ) .  
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Figllre 2- 1 / : ubdil 'ision (�f" the main tida/flat of the A rabian Gulf regioll (Shinn, 1 983) 
2.6. 1 Supratidal zone or Sabkha zone 
In th i s  zone the _ ed iment deposi t  are above the normal h igh t ide en i ronment ,  and 
u ua l ly expo, ed to aeria l  condi t ion , It i flooded on ly  by torm t ides or dur ing certa in eason 
duri ng  the year. M ud crack cau ed by h ri nkage of carbonate are the best -known edimentary 
- t ructu re a oc iated w i th  the uprat idal en i ronment of the t idal  fla t .  Sal t  depo i ts  a l so co er  the 
uprat idal  zone dur ing u mmer t ime (Sh inn ,  1 983 ) .  
2.6.2 I n tertidal zone 
Thi�  zone i located between the normal h igh and low t ide. It i exposed to a i r  one or two 
t i me. a day depend ing on the t ida l  condi t ion and weather i tuat ion .  Tidal channel . eparate many 
i ntert ida l  flat zone . Th i zone i characterized b the pre ence of a lgal  mat and burrowing 
organ i sm i n  the upper part . The m id-to lower part of the  i n tert i da l  zone i s  dominanted by 
bUITowing  crab, and graz ing ga t ropod ( figure 2 - 1 2 ) (Sh i nn ,  1 983 ) .  Thi  zone conta ins many of 
the rare pec ies wh ich u ua l l y  p lay an importan t  ro le i n  the ecological ystem of the t ida l  zones .  
major featu re of the  upper i n tert i da l  zone i n  t he  stud ied area i s  t he  mangro e stand . 
Mangrove i s  f u nd i n  the i n tert ida l  zone. It i shrub capable of I i  i ng  i n  water of h igh . a l i n i t y  up 
to 60000 ppm. This t ree has a great i n fl uence i n  tabi l iz ing the coa ta l  oi l  and prevent o i l  
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e rmion b i t  aerial rool .  I " , i t  ho"t� man) of the organ i sm. uch a.  b i rd�, �mal l fi . he , and 
hr imp<.,.  M angro\ e tand are characterized by h igh organic act i v i ty .  They act a. breeding 
gr und" for many b i rd..,. fi sh and benth ic  organi .  m . There i s  a s ign i ficant work that ha been 
achieved to grow mangroves in man pans of  the coa. tal area, of the coun t ry to m in im ize erosion 
and <;tabi l i /e "o i l . 
Figure 2 - 12: Ullder-water photo showing skeletal frogments deposited recently in shallow 
marine water. It illdicares that carbonate depositioll with organic keletal grains is still 01/ 
going todcry fADeD A rchive]. 
2.6.3 Subtidal zone 
In th i  zone, the ed imenL are rare l y  expo ed to a ir  - e.g . :  l agoon and t idal channe ls­
( Figu re.., 2- 1 4  & 2- 1 5 ) . Depth ranges from 0 to 1 5  meters along the Arabian Gu l f. The channe l s  
arc ri l led u�ual l y \.\ i th quartz and carbonate sand g i v i ng a channe l  sequence \\' i th  more porou and 
permeab le ed i lllent<." MO'it of the t idal channel ooid has been cemented under ubillarine 
cond i t ion<.; ( h i nn ,  1 9  3 ) . 
Figure 2- 13: MallgrOl'es are the most dominant shrub ill (he shallow marine around and 
cia e (0 Abu Dhabi coastal -;,olle (ADCO A rchil 'e ). 
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o n h yd r i r e  
Figure 2 - 1 -1  & 2 -15: Block diag rams showing the different major depositional e1l \  ' i  ron III en  t 
ill the coastal area between Abu Dhabi and Dubai. The barrier are mainly composed of 
cerithid gastropods sands, ooids and scattered coral fragments (Shinll , J 983). 
2.7 Soi l group 
The major type /cl as e of o i l  pre ent  i n  the UAE are : 
2.7. 1 Ent isols ( from the Lat i n  len t '  - mean ing  recen t ) :  
Ent i . o l .  d i sp lay l i t t l e  o r  no  ev idence of o i l  deve lopment .  They occLi r on steep-act ive-
eroding "> Iope. and ha e none of the d iagno tic soi l  horizons. A Lib-group of th i  soi l  i s  the 
torri fl U \ ents .  The tOITi fl uvents  are mo. t ly deep, non-.  al i ne to moderate ly a l ine soi l . Some are 
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,>andy or grave l l )  a l though mo�t arc loamy. The are not ex tens i ve but occur  throughout the 
mounta in and bahada area of the . .E .  
2.7.2 I ncepti 01 ( from the Lat in  word i nceptum.  mean ing beg inn ing ) :  
I ncept i..,ols  exh ib i t  a re l at i " e ly  m inor a l terat ion of the  parent material by  o i l  formi ng 
proce<, e,> .  The e soi b  do not occur  e ten, ive ly throughout the country .  They are found i n  [ow, 
In terdune areas \\ here the) are as,oc iated wi th  the occurrence of numerou natura l  spri ngs. The e 
o i l ..,  are often under cu l t i  at ion .  
The haplaquept are poorly drai ned i ncepti 0 1  . They are formed i n  deep, loamy deposit 
on the lower part of the l and,'cape and have a water table at or near the surface. Thei r  texture i s  
mai n ly one of loam or andy loam and they range from l ight l y  a l ine to strong ly  a l i ne .  
Eutroch repL are i ncepti 0 1  tha t  are better drai ned than the haplaque pt . Eutrochrepts 
have a v. ater table at a depth of eventy-fi e cent imeters or more ,  un les they are drai ned. They 
f rm i n  deep loamy deposi t  and are mai n l y  sandy loam or loam, rang ing from l ight l y  sal i ne to 
� trongly sa l i ne .  
2.7.3 A ridisols:  
Aridi 50 ls  are oi l  that are dry and do not have moi tu re avai l able over long period of 
t ime for mesophyt ic p lant  ( plan ts  requ i ring  moderate amount of water) .  A l l  of the aridi o ls  i n  
t he  U .A .E  have an ac id ic  moisture reg ime except for t he  a lorth ids, which occa ional l y  have a 
h igh water t ab le  i n  add i t ion to a a l i c  hori zon . Aridi  o ls  occur exten ive ly  th roughout the country .  
The arid i  0 1  de cribed in the oi l  map be long to the uborder ort h id and can be d iv ided i nto 
th ree groups: Calc iorth id  , gyp iorth id  and a laorth ids .  
Calc iorth ids are arid isol  i n  wh ich secondary carbonate, have accumulated from calcic 
horizons that has it upper boundary wi th in  one meter of the soi l surface. They occur  throughout 
t he edimentary , ucce sion where l i mestone and calcareou sand tone are common ources of 
calc i um carbonate. 
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G}p'iiort h id,> are arid iso l <;  that have a g}psic or petrogypsic h rizon � i th in  one meter of 
th� ,>oi l  'iurface. I t hough gyp:iorth id  are 'cat tered throughout the U .A .E  the} occur  mo. t 
exten i \  e l y  in  the ,>outheastern part of the country .  
a lorth id'i  are arid i 'io l s  that have sa l i c  horizons. They are wet and  strongly al ine when 
the} oc ur in bas ins  � here capi l l ary r ise and evapotranspiration concentrate al t · in to a al ic 
hori70n .  The largest area of . a lorth ids  i s  i n  t he Sabkhat Matt i region i n  the we. tern part of the 
country ( t las of E ,  1 993 ) .  Table ( 2-2 ) summarizes the i n format ion pre ented i n  the previous 
ect ions.  
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Cia"., Sub-c i a.,., De ... n pl ion 
- Formed I n  poor!) graded sands. 
Terrip sa 111 llle II (s 
- 1 0. t l y  non sal i ne or " l i g h t l y  sal i ne sOl b. 
Torn tl m c n t \  - Formed in a l l m  lal  sed i ment'>.  
- Deep. non sal i ne to moderate l y  sal i ne o i l . 
En tisol 
- Mo�t are loamy 
Tornorlhent� - Formed i n  material which are re i tant to weatheri ng. 
- hal low soi l . .  
- Loamy sands. 
- Range from non sal i ne to sal i ne soi l s. 
Haplaq uept - Formed in deep. l oamy depo i ts .  
- Sl ight ly  a l i ne to trong l y  sal i ne. 
I ncepti-.ob 
Eurrochrept - Beller drained than Haplaquept . 
Calc iorthi d  - Acc umu lated from calcic horizons. 
- M ost l y  calcareoll 
- Sand to loamy. 
- Non sal i ne to strong l y  sal i ne. 
Arid lso l  
G y p  iorl h i ds - H ave gyp ie horizon. 
Salorthids - H a\e al ie  horizons. 
Table 2-2: Summary of the main soil types in the U.A .  E. 
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2.8 Geolog) of t he tudy area 
The '>tudy area i. geologica\ l a part or the rabian p latform, which i a a, t area to the 
ea'>t of the rabi an , h i e ld .  The rabian p latfoml ha!-> accumu lated a th ick equence of �ed i mentar} 
rock., ranging  in age from Cambrian ( 570 m i l l ion year ago ) to Recent .  The p latform has 
remai ned a teclon ica l l  �table area characteri zed by the pers i stence of l i thofac ie over great 
di tance., from Permi an t pper Cretaceous t i mes. The surface geology i concealed under a 
c \ er of sand. I n  bu Dhabi t he  o ldest rock known are expo ed  a t  Jebel Dhanna and i n  a number 
of i ,> l and� located in the west of the area. The e rocks  have been brought to the u rface a a re u l t  
of sal t  tectonic: .  The consist of a m i x ture of sha le ,  dolomi tes and volcanic and they are 
tentat i ve l y  ,b. i gned a Cambrian age. The deepe t horizon reached by the wel l  i n  the onshore 
belongs to the Khuff format ion of Permi an age ( 290 m i l l ion year ago ) [ ADCO Library, 1 987 ] .  
A t  the end o f  the ice age, the Gu l f  flooded and the dry sand wa removed. A s  a re u l t  of 
con t inuou e'v aporat ion in the u m mer t i me,  c ry ta l l i ne alt cru t formed and ca lc i um u l fate 
accumu l ate . That was the i mp le  proce. of forming the coastal abkhas in the region ( A I  harhan 
and Kenda l l ,  200 1 ) . 
Sed i ment  of the region of Abu Dhabi coa ta l  zone l and i nc l ude :  skeletal grai ns,  non-skeletal 
gra in , carbonate mud, non-carbonate m i nera l  and organ ic  materi a ls .  L i thofacie. in the arne area 
i nc l ude: coral , ool i t ic ands, pe l le t  aggregate , mud , mo\ l u. kan sand , algal mat and evaporites 
(A l sharhan,  2002 ) .  
I n  terms of Hydrocarbon Occu rrence i n  the study area, Arab Format ion and Thamama Group 
( pper J u rassic and Lower Cretaceou age ) conta in the pri nc ipal  o i l  re ervo i r  i n  Abu Dhab i .  
Other format ion a l o ha e o i l  i n  Abu  Dhabi l ike The Araej ( M iddle J u ra s ic ) ,  M i . h r i f  ( M iddle 
Cretaceou. ) and the S i ms ima ( Uppermost Cretaceou s )  (ADCO Library, 1 987 ) .  
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The '>ed i menL I n  the coa tal z ne beLv. een bu Dhabi and Dubai are re lat i ve l )  recent 
( Ho locene ) .  Becau'>e f the a cumulat ion of the ed iment" ,  and hoal s and i <; land occurred 
bet ween t idal channel  . 0 l i te and c ral reef. are the mai n component of the i lands. Carbonate 
mud < nd pe l let'> are accuf llu la t ing a. wel l .  The importance of the t idal y tern in  the coastal zone 
area of bu Dhabi i that it can be used a, a imu lat ion mode l for better under tand ing some 
ancient carbonate. /evaporates depo,> i t ional and d igenetic sy tern and proce e in the pper 
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Figure 2 - 16: Gel1eralfacie in Abu Dhabi coastal area ( Kendall, 2004) 
2.9 Water Resources 
Evapotran p i rat ion cau es the loose of about 72% of the annual ra infal l and 50% of the 
remain ing prec i p i tat ion run. off d i rect l y  i n to the sea. Another l arge port ion of the ra in  goe into 
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the ground .  The fresh v" ater \.\ h ich i s  con'>umed per ear exceed one bi l l ion cubic meter. and 
70c'r is not renewed. 
Prior to the 1 960s the amount  of con u med \.\ ater us ing trad i t ional method uch a fa laje 
and manual we l l '>  was balanced b natu ral renewal .  More modern methods, u i ng ubmersi \ e  and 
mechan ical pumps to draw out large amounts of groundwater have re. u l ted in reced ing quant i ty 
and q ua l i t y  of grou ndwater. In  1 985 ,  there were 70 rotary dri l l s  i n  use ,  y ie ld ing up  to 4000 we l l s 
annua l ly  as \\ el l a. many ord i nar) percussion dri l l s, belonging to private dri l l i ng estab l ishments, 
the offic ial department of water and e lect r ic i ty ,  or the army dri l l i ng un i t .  
Groundv. aler temperatu re varie between 290 C and 4 1 0 C,  wh i le  the hydrogen rate ( p H )  
varies between 7 and 8 . 5 .  The flow from the mounta in o f  the north feed the p la in i n  the west 
and it j ,  characterized b h igh percen tage of calci um e lements .  Sewage water treatment i s  the way 
that water aqu i fer can be protected from bacteria and chemical . Pest ic ide and fert i l i zer can be 
contro l led d i rect l y  al o .  The protect ion of grou ndwater fie ld  and their feeding region from 
pol l u t ion i a nat ional  nece i ty .  Basic and metamorphic rock of the outhern U .A .E  Mounta in 
are re l ath'el y  r ich in  chrome, copper, n icke l  and i ron ore . Contact  of these rock · wi th  water 
make it i mperat i ve to moni tor the pre ence of these e lements in the waters becau e of the danger 
they impose on publ ic hea l th .  
2. 1 0  H u man Act iv i t ies 
2. 1 0. 1  Pear l  d iv ing 
Pearl d i v i ng i one of the mo. t important h i storical job i n  U .A .E .  People or di ers were 
used to col l ect pearl - bearing oysters - from do e shal low depth water of the Arabian Gu l f  4000 
year ago un t i l  few year ago. Thi  was can'ied out  un t i l  the middle part of twenty century. Pearl 
d iv ing  p layed a great role  in the economy of the people in the area. The Gu l f  pearl was sold by 
Bri t i . h .  Pers ians and the Portugue e traders ( At l as of U AE,  1 993 ) .  
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Figure 2- 1 7: Pearl-dil'ing sites in tlze sea regioll bet>veen Abu Dhabi and Dlibai [Atlas of 
UA£. 1 993] 
The pear l s  them e l ve obtained from pearl oy ters and occurred i n  the outhern area of the 
Arabian Gu lf. Pearl . can be formed i n  d i fferent  i ze and color . Development of pearl · i tart i ng 
from a fore ign body ( ex :  gra in  of sand ) i n t roduced to a she l l ,  which i very i mportant ource of 
an pearl format ion .  It i not neces ary to fi nd pearl in a l l  the hel l . The di  i ng ea on i during 
the hot sum mer month -from June un t i l  October- . This i becau e d i ver can wim and di  e in 
warm eawater. 
Before the l arge-scale dec l i ne of the i ndustry dur ing the 1 950' s large neet of dhow wou ld 
et a i l a t  the beg i nn i ng of ummer. The fol lowing months wou ld  be . pent anchored to the 
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numerou pearl i ng  bank wh i le teams or  d i \ er used centurie..,-old method,> of col lect ing  pearl 
o) '>tcr from the ,>eabed. The d i ver'>, the ir  feet  in a loop of a w eighted rope, would be lo\\ ered i nto 
the \\ ater \\ here the) would . pend up to tw minute� col l ec t ing between ten and twent) . he l l s .  
ftcr bC l I1g hrought to the surrace ,  the d i ve rs would reo t for a few minute before d iv ing agai n .  
The d i ver'> \\ au l d  make up to  one hundred d ive a day, . pend ing a total of between two and three 
hours under \'" ater. Pearl d i ,  i ng  wa. therefore a dangerou occupat ion, a . i tuat ion which wa not 
he l ped b) the l arge number of shark� and j e l l yfi sh which i nhabited local water . 
S tart ing from the 1 930s, the rapid de e lopment of cu l t ured pearl in  Japan ended the pearl 
d i ,  i ng  i ndu, t l') i n  the Arabian Gu l f  area. The cu l tu red pearl are much cheaper, ,0 mo t of the 
pearl d i  \ ers went to w rk in the oi  I i ndu' t ry dur ing 1 960. wi th  Ie dangerous and better pay 
[ Ar i a  of UAE. 1 993 ] .  
2. 10.2 A rchaeological s i tes 
tudie,> of the t rat igraphy of excavated i re have not yet pro ided enough evidence to fi l l  
the gap. \',:h ich ex i  t i n  the h i  tory of the Un i ted Arab Emirates. The sequences of the old S tone 
Age,> are st i l l  unknown,  and the ea tern lope of J abal Hafi t are the on ly  p lace where i te have 
been found be longing to the Neol i t h ic period. 
o th ing has been found ,  so far. wh ich indicates the e i tence of hou ing in  the Fourth 
M i l lenn ium The lamdat Nasr cu l tu re began at the end of th i s  m i l l enn ium and l ao ted unt i l  the 
beg inn ing  of the Th ird M i l lenn ium.  Thi  cu l t ure  i repre en ted by a number of c i rcu lar tombs at 
H afi t and Qarn B i nt Saud, wh ich hou e metal art i facts, earthenware and ornament .  
The th i rd M i l lenn i um forms t he  golden era in  t he  anc ient  h i  tory of  the U . A.E .  
E ca\ at ions have show n the  ex i  tence of rural c i v i l i zat ions depending on  agricu l ture ( part icu lar ly  
mi l le t  c rop'» and on i ndustry ( part icu l arly copper m i n i ng ) .  A number of et t lements and c i rcu lar 
tomb were excavated and the fi nd i nc luded fl i n t ,  bronze, copper, stone and ceramic vesse l s  of 
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d i fferent color, de ... ign and decorati n... . rchaeologi  ts ca l l  th i  ... era the Cu l t u re of m n � ar. 
after the I mportant " i te which fi r ... t d i "p layed the featu res of th i  ... cu l t u re .  It then seem. to ha\'e 
pread to the relit of the c U11t r) , a ... i nd icated by excm alions at such p lace a J abal Hafi t ,  I H i l i  
and J man.  
Exca\ al ion ... have 'hown that there were sign i ficant c l imatic change. at  the beginn ing of 
the econd M i l le n i um .  A decrease in rai n fal l was respon. ib le for the dec l i ne of agricu l t ure and a 
retu rn to the Bed u i n  l i fe"t Ie .  
Th i s  s i tuat ion con t i n ued throughout the Second M i l lenn ium,  and i t  was not unt i l  the 
beg inn ing  of the F ir. t M i l lenn i um that urban l i fe ret urned, both to Th ird M i l lenn i u m . i te and to 
ne\\ ,>ett lement. . I n  these p laces, e xcavat ion ha e revealed the remain of set t lements bu i l t  of 
\\ h i te mud brick , and buria l  i tes conta in i ng  pottery made from di fferent  type of c lay and of 
d i fferent  color. . stone ve . .  eL and copper and bronze too ls .  Example of uch i te are Ar 
Rume i lah.  A l  H i l i  and QamB int  Saud (AI  A i n ) ,  Ghanada ( Abu Dhabi ) ,  AI Qi e and Hatta 
( Dubai ) ,  \ adi A l  Qor ( Ras I Khai mah ) ,  Qadfa ( Fuja irah ) ,  M i lehah ( Sharjah ) and Tawi Ad 
O ur ( mm Al  Quwai n ) .  
Dur ing the He l len i  t ic period, some i te maintai ned connect ions w i t h  commercial and 
trade rou tes between the Medi terranean region and those of the Arabian Gu l f. Ev idence has been 
found  i n  the fonn of pottery and coi n  from the period. 
The region flouri hed dur ing  the Parth i an and Sa an ian period . Excavat ions in Sabhkat 
Al l u rf ha\ e uncovered remai ns of c i tade l w i th four  c i rcu lar towers, wh ich may belong to the 
Fourt h  Century A .D . ,  part icu l ar ly  the region of Saput 2nd ( 3 1 0-279) .  
So far, no remain  of the Early I s lamic period ( i n which I lam arri ved i n  the region ) have 
been found.  The Modem and Contemporary I s l amic period. are represented by ca t ies, fortres es, 
mo<;que<; and some ru i ned et t lements,  iden t i fied through the ir  pot tery [ At l a  of UAE, 1 993 ] .  
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Exca\ at ion at the i lamic i le ha.., been found between 1 993 and 200 1 on b hal f of Dubai 
mun ic ipal i t )  in J umei rah ar u .  The"e con" i ..,led of two hou e bu i l t  of p Ia ter d beach rock .  DOOL 
and \\ i ndow.., were decorated and arched. The hou s phase. cou ld be dated to the 1 8th centurie . 
..,mal l mo"que wa excavated also.  I t  was bu i l t  wi th  the 'ame rock u ed in the house . I t  ha. 
heen ..,uggc..,ted that the m .-que wa.., bu i l t  i n  the 1 0th centur  and remai ned i n  u e unl i l l  the 1 8th 
centur) . 
2. 1 0.3 Modern land u e 
The ..,tud area underwent exten. i ve urban izat ion duri ng the la  t 30 year . These act i v i t ie 
inc lude \\ ide-seal construction ' , coa tal modi ficat ion,  land rec l amat ion .  agricu l ture, tourism, and 
other I lldustr ia l  and commerc ial act i v i t ies .  The. e act i v i t i e  led to ign i ficant change in the 
pri ..,t i ne en\ i ronmental condi t ion such a wet l and, mangrove, coa tal l andform , and and dune 
fie lds and produced eriou env i ronmental  effect  i n  these area through t i me .  
Th re has  been obviou and hea y i nve tment  in  the i n fra tructure of the UA.E's  town 
and v i l lages i nce 1 950 un t i l  now. The mai n fie ld  wh ich were fu l ly developed were :  
te lecommun icat ion , road , ai rport , eaport , hou i ng, ewage, water, and e lectric i ty .  
Road in  U .A .E  were bu i l t  to acce s new l y  deve loped area and to i mprove traffic flow . 
Furthemlore ,  h igh tandard road improved the qual i ty  of l i fe i n  the country .  Local go ernmenL 
take care of  transport network w i t h i n  the i nd iv idual  emirate r UA.E year book ,  2003 ] .  
I though the U n i ted Arab Emirate i a mal l r ich country, which h a  e been developed 
rapid ly , the env i ronment cannot be ignored for the people of U . A. E .  I t  i enough to ment ion here 
that the pre ident of the Un i ted Arab Emirates and the ru ler of Abu Dhabi aid on the occa. ion of 
the .A .E ' s  fi r t env i ronment Day: 
. . . . .  We <;hal l  con t i n ue to work to protect our env i ronment and our wi ld- l i fe, as d id our 
forefather<; before u . I t i s  a duty - and, if we fai l ,  our ch i ldren,  rightly, w i l l  reproach u for 
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quundenng an e!',. en t ia ! part or  their i nheri tance and of our heri tage." H H  he ikh Zayed B i n  
u l tan ah) un .  1 99 ' .  
The deve lopment of the economy i n  the . .E  wa a!',!',ociated wi th  the di co\ ery of o i l  
and ga�  in  hu Dhabi i n  1 95 . In  1 962,  o i l  wa .  d isco ered al o i n Sharjah.  Dubai and Ra Al  
Khai ma. Fur thermore, gao has been  f und i n  Umm Al  Qll \  a in  a�  we l l .  Rapid expan ion  a l l  over 
the country \\ as the re�u l t  or  the weal th accumu lated due to revenue generated from oil and ga . 
Th i�  led to the growth of modern cu l t i vat ion,  construct ion , indu t ry .  trade, transport. 
commun icat ions and many oth r fie ld  i n  t he  whole country. 
ani) in tho e area. where man ha a d i rect i n fl uence, a In town , v i l 1 ages, farms, and 
be .... l de road.." has there been any ign i ficant a l terat ion to the desert env i ronment in recent year . 
The effect<-. of pumpi ng out sub. urface water t i l l  have to be fu l l y  evaluated though th is  doe eem 
to be ad\ er e l y  affect ing  ome perenn ia ls  [ WESTERN,  1 989 ] .  
The fi r t d i  covery o f  commerc ia l  o i l  w a  i n  Abu Dhabi emirate i n  1 958 .  The oi l has been 
exported from Abu Dhabi si nce 1 962 and i n  Dubai i nce 1 969. Later, the federation of the even 
emirate \\ a. formed on 2nd December 1 97 1 .  The federat ion impacted po i t i ve ly  on the .A .E  in  
term of economic. , cu l t ure, i n fra tructure ,  ocia l  l i fe ,  and pol icy .  Sma l l  town became modern 
c i t i e  w i th  the appearance of developed i n fra t ructure l i ke road , port , ai rport , water and 
e lectric i t y  uppl ie , chool , and hospital . 
The i nve tment i n  manufacturi ng wi th  oi l and gas took p lace i n  the go ern mental p lan .  
The govern ment of the U n i ted Arab Emi rate de e loped the i ndu t ry of refi neries, fert i l izer 
p lan ts, and a l um in i um manufacture .  The i ndustr ia l  e tab l i  hment wa main ly  concentrated in  both 
Abu Dhabi and Dubai . Other i ndu tr ia l  act i v i t ies  i nc lude: pet ro leum product , chemical , metal 
product , t ran port and e lectrical equ ipment, and recyc l i ng. 
Cement factories, which were bu i l t  by the local government ,  take the raw material from 
l ocal ourcee . The cement i ndUe t ry pl ayed a great ro le i n  the development of infrastructure 
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bu i ld ing  ... . Other i ndu<,tr ia l  act i \ i t i  s, such a ... concrete block manufacture, i n terlock, and t i le 
factoric ... , h m e  been e ... tab l i . h d recen t l )  and a port ion of their product ion ha. been exported.  
The Jebel  I i free zone,  which i .  30 k i lometre, away from Dubai c i t ) , i the olde t and 
largest Free Zone in the n i ted rab Emirate<;. It was estab l i , hed i n  1 985,  and the area of the Free 
Zone i ... about 1 0,000 hectares .  Trad ing  i <;  the main act iv i ty  i n  the Free Zone wi th  ome heavy 
i ndu. tnal  act i \  i t ies and ... er\ ices. Jebel A l i  Free Zone wa. bu i l t  around the large t man-made port 
i n  the world .  Modern management l ed to ery we l l  i mplemented en i ronmenl al regulat ions 
[ Ghanem. 200 1 ] .  
i nce t he  fed rat ion or t he  Emirates, t he  improvement and de  e lopment o f  the road 
network �y tem i s  under successfu l  proce . The de e lopment i nc ludes e pand ing of the pre iou 
road, to fit the i ncrea. i ng  number of car e ery day i n  the .A .E .  Al  0, bui ld ing and con tfUct ing 
ne\\ roads con t i nuo, to cut the tra e l  t i me between the c i t ies .  
Sea tran port i one of the main goal that the government of the U .A .E  i t ry ing to 
develop and manage i n  a h i gh qua l i ty system. About 1 5  commercia l  port are work ing  together a l l  
ov er the  country to  improve i t .  ervice and expand i t  busines [ M in i  try of I n format ion and 
Cu l ture, 1 996 1 .  
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C H A PT E R  T H RE E  
I MA G E  PROCESS I NG 
The overa l l  methodology adopted for the preparat ion of land u e/ land co er map · and 
change anal )� i"  i �  <:.h \V n  in Figu re 3- 1 .  The image proces. i ng  techn iques adopted aimed to detect 
a l l the po..,,, ib le change. t hal happened betwe n the t ime 1 993 and 2000. Digi ta l  image pre-
proce�" ing and proce�s i ng techn ique� have been u sed for preparat ion of land u e/ land cover map 
from the mu l t i -date . ate l l i te  data. This  i nc l ude geometric correct ion of ate l l i te i mages, 
explorat ion or  d i fferent  pos ib le  image enhan ement and c ia. i ficat ion procedure . Two method 
of change d tect ion were adopted ; the d i rect vi  ual comparL on of enhanced data and the 
compari . on between the c ia  . .  i fied images for d i fferent  dates .  ER MAPPER image proce I ng  
oftware ha. been II ed for al l image proce s i ng techn iques. 
I Data Acquisition & Study area 






Classification analysis V i,uaJ analysi, 
Figure 3- 1 :  Flow chart oJ the methodology adapted in the the is. 
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3. 1 Data acq ui i t ion and tud area 
Tv. 0 '>eh of i mage� ha\ e been used in the thesi . .  The Land at images were recovered from 
the n i ted rab Emi rate,> ni eL i ty  arch i  e .  The fi r t image set have been captured i n  1 993 and 
the "econd in 2000. The "are l l i te i mage of the area of 1 993 ha been pre-proces. ed v. ith the 
regi "trat ion to a rea l  coord i nate in a top graphic map. Then ,  the image of 2000 ha been 
geometrica l l y  corrected wi th  the regi  tered image of 1 993 .  
The first 'et of i mage .... wa. u:ed i n  th i . tudy i Landsat -S TM and wa captured i n  1 993 
( Figure 3-2 ) .  The .... econd set i .  the Land. at -7 ETM that wa captured duri ng 2000 ( Figure 3-3 ) .  
The row of the whole i mage i. 43 and the path is 1 60. Compari on between the two image sets 
enab led us to detect any change - whether natura l  or anthropogenic - that happened i n  the area 
dur ing the period 1 993-2000. 
Figure 3-2: Lal/dsat-5 TM Satellite Image (bands 3, 4 and 5)  showing the area between Abu 
Dhabi and Dubai captured in 1 993 ( U.A .E  University archive). 
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Figllre 3-3: Landsat- 7  ETM atel/ile Image (bands 3, 4 alld 5)  sho\l 'ing the area between Abu 
Dhabi and Dlibai captllred ill 2000 ( U A . E  Vl/i I 'ere ity archive ). 
3.2 Sub-divi  ion of study a rea 
The i mage et- were d i v ided i n to two sub- et  to fac i l i tate the study. The fi r t e ub- et cover the 
coa, tal zone of Abu Dhabi (Figur e  3 -4 and 3-5 ) .  The econd , ector inc ludes the coastal zone from 
Ras Ghantut  area to Dubai c i ty  ( Figure 3-6 and 3-7 ) .  
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Figure 3-4: A . atellite image (L(/ndsat -5 TM) of Abu Dhabi cit\' and Abu Dhabi N-E coastal 
-:.,one area captl lred during 1 993. 
Figure 3-5: A satellite image ( Landsat -7 ETM) of Abu Dhabi city and Abu Dhabi N-E 
coastet/ -:..one area captured durillg 2000. 
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Fi�lIre 3-6: A sme/lire image ( Landsat -5 TM) of Dl/bai city and coastal ;:.one area captured 
during 1 993. The distance between Jebel A li ([Ild DlIbai City is approximately 30 Kilomerers. 
Figure 3- 7: A satellite image (Landsat -7  ETM) of Dubai city and coastal ;:.one area 
captllred during 2000. 
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A B U  D H A B I  B U  D H A B I  D U B A I D U B  I 
( 2000) ( 1 993) ( 2000 ) ( 1 993 ) 
-
Data t) [1e Ru'>ter Ra'ter Ra ... ter Ra!>ter 
GeodetIc daLUm WGS 84 \VGS 84 WGS 84 WGS 84 
M ap [1roJecllon Un. 1 40 UTM 40 UTM 40 UTM 40 
'\l u mber of band� 8 6 8 6 
'\l u mber of l I ne'> 1 993 1 993 1 970 1 970 
\ umber or ce l l  1 974 1 974 2068 2068 
per l i ne 
Cel l  S I ll' X 30 meter 30 meter 30 meter 30 meter 
Ce l l  '>Ile Y 30 meter 30 meter 30 meter 30 meter 
Table 3- 1 :  Detailed propertie of the ruclied image . The loYl ' resolution of the imag 
to the large scale of the stlldy area. 
3.3 I mage p re-processing:  I mage regist ration & Geometric correction 
es is due 
Pre-proce ing  i needed before the primary ana ly i of the t udied i mage . For th i s  tudy 
i t  I nc lude, both image regi �trat ion and geometric correct ion .  Thi  w i l l  regi ster the previou I mage 
wi th  anoth r correct map or i mage . 
1 1  i mage. contain geometric di tonions of some k ind .  There are a l arge number of 
combi nat ion. of effect due to d i fferent  k i nds of p latform i n  tab i l i ty, opt ical and mechan ical 
di . tonion in the rad i at ion-gathering  set -up .  Earth  rotat ion beneath the p lat form and both paral lax 
and cale effect re u l t i ng from topograph ic re l ief. Apart from the l ast two effect , these are 
amenable to qu i te s impl e  correct ions .  Where prec i se informat ion about p latform att i tude and track 
re la t ive to the Eart h ' , rotat ion 1 .  a a i l ab le ,  th i s  can be  bu i l t  i n to automatic correct ion 
programmer�. In Land at i mages the correct ion for Earth rotat ion i imply a y. temat ic l i ne-by-
l i ne d i .,p lacement of p ixe l s . very much l i ke g iv ing  a l ant  to the edge of a pack of card . 
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t l arge scale� the art h '  �u rface can be regarded as a plane on which the topography i 
�upenmpo,>ed. Rect i ficat ion of an image e . .  en t ial l ),  restore, object. to the i r  correct re l at i ve 
d i '>po,>i t ioll I II tV\ o-di memional pace as i f  the were a l l  v iev, ed from d i rect l  above. mal l - cale 
images conta i n effects due to the Eart h ' s  curvatu re .  They are projection of a spherical . urface 
i n to two d imen  ions .  I I  maps have . im i lar d i  tort ion . However, d i fferent  cale and di fferent 
u,>es cal l  for d i fferent  k i nds of project ion such a tereographic, con ica l ,  cy l i ndrical and more 
complex rend i t ion. . I I  a im to mainta in a common cale over a whole map, a min imum of 
d i "itort ion ,  and a u n i form repre entat ion of hape and area ' .  Because map are the  stock- i n-trade 
for a l l  lI se rs of remote ly  sensed image , geometric manipu lat ion of image attempt to regi ter 
i mage,> to the map project ion requ i red for a part icu l ar project .  S i nce most d igi ta l  images can, i t of 
re t i l i near array. of D for col umn of p ixe ls  i n  rows of l i nes, rec t i ficat ion con i t of a 
t ransformat ion from one et of Carte ian coord inate to another. I n  cartographic projections the 
'>pherical coord i nate of points ,  expressed a l at i tude and long i tude, do not confi rm to a rect i l i near 
array. Poi nt must  be e xpre ed a a metric grid of ea t i ngs and north ing . Someti me a grid of 
t h i  k ind  i s  an i n tegral part of the map, as in the U n i ver a l  Transver e Mercator ( TM ) projection 
and other re l at i ve ly  modem project ions .  Where more archaic projections are found a fal e grid 
must be used to reg i  ter the i mage to the map. 
A l l  image d i  tort ion , e cept tho e caused by d i fferences in urface e levat ion, can be 
removed b} regi  trat ion of a d ig i ta l  image to a map ba e .  The proce begi n  by iden t i fy ing 
topograph ic or cu l t u ra l  feature v i .  ib le  on both the i mage and the map. The map coord inates are 
a s igned to the p ixe l  and l i ne coord inate of a number of the e ground con trol point on the 
image. A v ery s im i l ar procedure can be u ed to register an image of one type to another. 
Each new p ixe l  in a rec t i fied image mu t have a DN derived foml tho e in  the raw image 
a igned to i t .  As the new p ixe l  are d i  p laced re l at i ve to the raw array of D , imply as. ign ing 
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the orig i nal 0 of a . h i fted p ixe l  \ i l l  produce errors In the new I mage. The imple t mean. of 
a l low ing for t h i s  effect i . t as. ign  the 0 of the neare t raw pi  el to a p ixe l  in the new arru) . 
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Figure 3-8: The election of Ground Control Points. 
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Figure 3-9: The geocodil1g wi-:.ard which shows the accliracy of geocodiflg (RMS m/ues 
between 0 - 1 .4 )  
The <,ate l l i te  image of the .. tud} area which ha. been captured in  1 993 has been regi .  tered i nto 
the rcal  v. orld coord i nate<,. The rav. image has \Hong coordi nate<; and the correct map ha\ e been 
u<,ed to Just i f) the sate l l i te image of 1 993 .  The ate l l i te image of 2000 ha been geometrical l y  
corrected w i th the registered i mage of 1 993 .  These pre-proce . e. ensure u to compare fair ly both 
image .. together and to get more accu rate ju .  t i ficat ion wi th  each other. 
3A I mage proce ing 
Image i nterpretat ion l S  a tran<; lat ion of the i mage into infollTIat ion , or, deri ves u.  efu l 
i n format ion about an area from un - i nterpreted i mages we recei e from remote sensing sy tem 
( ra\\ data) .  
To do an i n terpretat ion of an i mage for a . pec i fic  area, some knowledge and experience mu t be 
requ i red wi th  the i n terpreter. I f  the in terpretat ion ha been appl ied i n  to u n fam i l iar regions, it w i l l  
be neces ari l )  t o  make a fie l d  tr ip and o b  ervat ion o r  get certa in data from several references. For 
that reason ,  , evera l  fie l d  t r ip  have been conducted to iden t i fy and en ure orne of the di fferent 
regional  feature v. i th i n  the tudy area wh ich have been ment ioned i n  th i  work . 
The image i nterpretat ion ha  been conducted through se era l  techn ique of d ig i ta l  i mages 
processing.  The fol lowing techn ique ha e been conducted more to better under tand the tudy 
area and ex tract the max i m u m  i n format ion :  
3A. l I mage enhancement 
The target of image enhancement i s  to improve the d i  t i nct ion between the features in  the 
scene.  S i nce the naked eye cannot d is t ingu i  h the l i ght d i fferences between the feature , 
computer enhancement i a tool to v i sua l ly  amp l i fy these di fference . 
3.4.2 Princ ipal  component ana lysis: 
Princ ipal  component ana ly i .  i an effic ient  proce for better ob. ervation i n  the hal low depth 
area  . .  It he lp<, the i n terpreter to compare any change between depo i t ional env i ronments .  I t  is 
one of the d ig i ta l  i mage techn iques wh ich used to anal yze two or more i mages. This techn ique has 
-+5 
been u<,cd I n  the the<, i  becau<,e it i u 'ie fu l  to compare the . ame depo i t ional em i ronment i n  two 
d I fTcrcnt l 1 l11c<, .  Pri n i pal c mp nenl anal �i ha been u. ed abo to hel p  confinn 'W hat have been 
dl co\ ered i n  \ i <.,ua l  image i nterpretat ion .  Furthermore, we can LI e th i.  techn ique to add more 
under<.,tand I ng of the shal low mari ne env i ronment .  
Figure 3- 10: Processed images of Dubai area H'ith principal component analysis. 
3.4.3 patial  fi l tering 
H i gh-pa � fi l teri ng has been app l ied to enhance coasta l - l i ne and detect any major changes 
of the po i l ion of the coa t l i ne ( Harahsheh ,  2002 ) .  The figure below how a ample of the Abu 
Dhabi area, w here the sharp defi n i t ion of coastal boundaries can be ea i ly recogn ized. 
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Fie,ure 3- J I :  High -pas filter (�r J 993 image and High -pas filter of 2000 ill/age 
3--'.4 CIa i fication 
I mage c las. i ficat ion i a d ig i tal proce s t hat art the p ixe l  of an image into c la  e .  The 
p ixe l  are repre en t ing  va lue in everal pectral band . Homogeneou p ixe l  can be c la  s i fied and 
formed for better i mage analysi ,  and pattern recogn i t ion .  
I n  th i �  tudy ,  un  uper i ed image c Ia  s i ficat ion has been appl ied to the data of  1 993 and 
the data of 2000. The rea on to u. e un uper  i ed c l ae i ficat ion i the carc i ty  of fie ld  ample data. 
We fol lowed exac t l y  the ame parameter for both year as, a lgori thm , number of cia se , 
i terat ion .  The rewl t  of c l a� i ficat ion are exp lai ned i n  t he  fol low ing chapter. 
3.4.5 Overlay of mult i - temporal data 
This  i a e ry important techn ique, wh ich al lowed ll S to detect and iden t i fy the change 
that happened between t wo or three date . After an accurate i mage to i mage regi trat ion, it i 
pos. ib le  to overlay the d i fferent i mage. of d i fferent date . In th i s  re earch we di played the one 
band from the data of 1 993 ( band 5 )  w i th  the arne band form 2000 a fal se color compo. i te ( t he 
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th i rd component wa.., left b l ank ) .  Thi techn ique a J towed us  to v isua l ize the ex tent  and locat ion of 
changes that happened after 1 993 .  The reo u l t'> w i l l  be explored in  chapter four .  
3.5 Change detection 
The abo\ e ment ioned d ig i tal image process Ing techn ique, were used to detect the 
em l ronmenta l  change. that occu red in the stud area. For the fi nal  re u l t .  and the  conc l u  ions 
about the change,> happened i n  the . tudy area, we w i l l  u e the fol lowing three techn ique of 
change detec t ion :  
I .  i ua ]  i n terpretat ion 
2 .  Overlay of mu l t i  temporal data 
3.  CIa i ficat ion of mu l t i  temporal data 
I mage enhancement ,  pri nc ipal  component ana ly i , and . pat ia l  fi l ter ing techn iques were u ed 
carefu l l y  to he lp  us  i n  the i ua l  i n terpretat ion tep. In the fol low ing chapter e plore al l  of the e 
three techn iques .  We th i nk  a l l  of the e techn ique. are important and worth to be used, a 
conc l lL ion w i l l  be made about  the ad antage and di advantage of each techn ique .  
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C H A PT H E R  FOUR 
C H A N G E  DETECTION 
Thi chapter w i l l  rev Iew a l l  t he  resu lt  of  a l l  the study fie ld  change which have been 
detected bet v. een the period 1 993 - 2000 ba. ed on di fferent  proce ing and i n terpretation 
techn ique,> in the laborator} of Remote en i ng  in the U .  .E Un i ver. i ty .  A l l  the area , i l and and 
other name� have been taken from the image prepared by the Un i ted tate Geological Sur ey, in 
cooperat ion i th  the at ional Dri l l i ng Company, Abu Dhab i ,  under the upervi ' ion of the 
M i l i tar) Sur e . UAE.  and Armed Forces. The resu l t  of the three change detect ion techniques 
( i ual i n terpretat ion ,  Overlay of mu l t i  temporal data and C ia  i ficat ion of mu l t i  temporal data) 
\\ i l l  be anal) zed .  The fol lowing chapter w i l l  conc lude with a di .  cu  s ion of the re ults with some 
remarks about the development of the study area and the type of changes that were covered i n  th i  
. tud) . 
4. 1 Vi  ua l  change detection 
4. 1 . 1  Abu Dhabi coasta l  zone 
Figure 4- 1 i .  a c lose up of Abu Dhabi I l and that wa captured duri ng 1 993 by Land at-S 
TM . Area i the Eastern i de of Abu Dhabi I l and,  known a, "Al -Sad iaat ' I l and. The two 
entrance of bu Dhabi I s land are hown w i th yel low arrows. Area B i the "Mu 'affah" industrial 
area. The image "how c l ear ly the main road in the capi ta l  c i ty  in 1 993 .  ote a l  0 the other 
ha l l ow i " l and . uch as i land wh ich urround the mai n i land.  
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Figllre -I- I :  A close lip of Abu Dhabi Islalld captured during 1 993 by Landsat-5 TM. 
Figure 4-2 i s  a c lose up  of Abu Dhab i  I l and captured dur ing 2000 by Landsat-7 ETM . Many 
major change can be ob e rved v isual l y  between figure 4- 1 and figure 4-2,  wh ich cover the . arne 
area e\ en year l ater .  
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Figllre 4-2: A close lip of Abu Dhabi Islulld caplZired during 2000 by Lalld at- 7 ETM. The 
yel/ow circle shows increase in the small islalld in the south ofAbli Dhabi main ciry. The red 
circle shoH"s the land addition ill the main sea breaker toward the west of Abu Dhabi city. 
Bille circle i the additional part oIZayed Port observed in the SateLLite image captllred in 
2000. 
One of the main changes i s  l ocated i n  the outhern part of Abu Dhabi I l and. The ye l low 
c i rc le  show,> the i ncrea e in the is land i ze that happened through the period between 1 993 & 
2000. The increase of ed i ment  i n  th i s  i l and i 1110 t probably due to the tran port of the 
sed i ments frol11 the bot tom of the u rround ing shal low water . Benth ic sed i ments have been 
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remo\ cd from channe l�  i n  the 0 area to i ncrea..,e the channeb depth and thus al lowina for bi aaer e e e  
..,h JP� t enter the tmight  of the indu t ria l  area of " M usaffah" and to prevent any grou nding of the 
Toward.., the we�tern , ide of Abu Dhabi Is l and, t he red c i rc le  mark the second change thal 
happened. and i l  i agai n due to l and recl amat ion act i v i t i e  . This area repre en t  the main , ea 
breaker of bu Dhabi c i t  . The area i very i mportan t  because many touri t fac i l i t ie are found in 
t h i �  area. Re-addi t i on of the rec la i med i. land wa, due to many other market bu i ld i ngs and 
..,hopp ing fac i l i t ies which have been bu i l t  toward the beach .  
F igure 4-3 has been taken toward the west  i n  t he area of the main sea breaker. I t  how the 
ne\\; con. t ruct ion. that have started to appear on the rec l a imed area. 
Figure 4-3: III the �vestem ide of Abu Dhabi I land, new constructions /1CII'e started to 
appear Oil the reclaimed area (2003). 
A� ment ioned in Chapter Two. M ina  ( Port ) Zayed is located in the orthern ide of 
Abu 
Dhabi I s l and ( c i t y ) .  The con t i nuous deve lopment of the port led to an i ncrea e in the to
tal area of 
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the port and i t '>  fac i l i t i e  . The Port i "  u rrounded by <;ea v. ater. Thu , the rec lamation of ome 
area .... 1 11 the .... ea v. a .... a matter or importance . The b lue c i rc le i.., the add i t ional part of Za ed port 
ob .... cn ed in t he atel l i t  i mag captured in 2000 ( figure ",\,-2 ) .  A l arge and long sea breaker ha 
been r ated in Zayed port to protect the recl a imed area from ea wave a hown in figure 4-...\. . 
There arc 10«., of .... hop. and market .... bu i l t  i n  th i .  add i t ional  l and i nce the project ended . 
Fi1?ure 4-./: Large and long sea hreaker has heen created in Zoyed Port for protection from 
sea wares. The photo i hawing the l7lail l  sea breaker in Zayed Port. 
Figure ...\. -5 i a c lo e up  of an i mage of the northern s ide of Abu Dhab i .  I t  i c lear that huge 
area. repre�en t  ha l low water and equence of typical  t ida l  flat . The ha l low i l and . lIch a E 
and F are not u rban ized and i t  i d i fficu l t  to move through the e area mooth ly .  Red arrows how 
orne art i fic ia l  channe l  wh ich were a l ready dug prior to 1 993 .  In figure 4-6, t he channel are 
e tended further at area c lo  e to the coast l i ne .  
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Figure -/-5: A Landsat-5 TM satellite image of Abu Dhabi Island showing small islands in 
the northenz side captured during 1 993. 
Figure 4-6 i .  repre ent ing the ame area, but  the image wa. captured i n  2000 by Landsat-7 
ETM .  It i \ ery i n teres t ing to '>ee that some new i s l and. appeared dur ing the even years ( ee red 
arrow in figure 4-6) .  The appearance of ome of the i s l ands is due to the i ncrease of the bottom 
<;edi ments w i th in  the eawater. Furthermore ,  we see the ex ten ion of new channel through the 
beach to'v\ ard the nort h .  The e new channel  are the complet ion of the network channels for the 
purpo. e of navigat ion in that area. The sed i ment.  i n  the bottom of these channe l s  have been 
mo\ cd to the c lo  e hal lo\\. i l and ... and hm e i ncrea e the amount  of edirnent. in  that area. Thu. , 
i t  cau ed the appearance of ne\\. ... mal l i l and. and the connect ion of . orne b ig  ne . .  
e\\ art I ficinl  
hannel  
Figure 4-6: A Lands(/( -7 ETM ([tel/ite image of Abu Dhabi coastal -aile area. Red anOH' 
r;/7oH'ing new islallds appeared during the time 1 993-2000, 
Figure 4-7 i s  a c lo  e lip of A l  Raha Beach i n  1 993 wh ich i 30 K i lometer. away from Abu 
Dhabi Ci ty .  The i mage wa captured by Landsat-S TM.  The length of the whole beach is about 1 0  
k i lometer ... . The coast l i ne a long the beach wa t r::t ight .  Figure 4-8 hows a c lo e li p sate l l i te i mage 
of the same area captured i n  2000 by Land at-7 ETM .  The appearance of certa in  numbers of .ea 
breaker� i "  c lear. Th i ' ha  cau. ed a change i n  t he geomorphology a long the coa t l i ne (or the 
beach ) .  
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Figure -/ -7: A close lip of AI  Raha Beach image captured ill 1 993 by Landsat-5 TM. 
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Figure ";'-8: A cia e up Lal1dsat- 7 ETM image s/lO\\ 'il1g the sea breakers that appeared ill the 
time for the period 1 993-2000. 
Figure �-9 i !:>  a rea l  example of one of the ea breaker which the government ha bu i l t  for the 
rouri m purpo e. The approx i mate length of the ea breaker i about 200 meters. I t  consi ts of 
hard igneou rock that were brought from the northern emirates mounta ins .  
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Figure 4 -9: This is all example 0/ sea breakers aiong A I  Raha Beach. It consists 0/ hard 
igneolls rocks rhat Il 'ere delil 'ered/rolll the northern emirates mOLintains. 
bu Dhabi Gol f  C lub  L l ocated ery c lose to I Raha Beach on the outhern s ide of AI  Raha 
Beach ( figure 4- 10) .  Thi c l ub wa, bu i l t  in 1 993 .  F igure 4- 1 1 i, a c lo e-up view of the locat ion of 
Abu Dhab i  Gol f  C lub  captured by Land at-5 TM.  ote that t he  locat ion i s  d i rect l  t o  t he ea  t of 
bu Dhabi r " l and. The reason for locat ing t he c l ub out ide the mai n land ( Abu Dhabi c i t y )  is to 
al lo\\ any extens ion of the vegetated area at t he c l ub in the future .  





Figure 4- 10: The locatioll of Abu Dhabi CoLf Club ( close to AI  Ralza Beach). 
Fi!?ure 4- 1 I :  A clo e lip image oI the area oI the Abu Dhabi Colf Clllb at 1 993 captured by 
Lal ldsat-5 TM. 
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Figure 4- 1 2  how,> the bu Dhabi Gol f C lub captured i n  2000 b\. Landsat-7 ETM .  
. 
11 J L ua ) .  
\I, e can detect ho\'. the c u  I t i \  at ion of p lants  and gra ha changed the color of the l and. L 0, we 
can dete rmine eas i l )  the boundar) of the c l ub  us ing a colour i nde . B lack patches i n  the middle of 
the c l ub repre. em the art i fic ia l  l ake. \'. i t h i n  t he c l ub  i t se l f. 
Figure 4- 12: A satellite illlage captured during 2000 by Landsat- 7 ETM. Red 
color showing 
the bOllndary of Abu Dhabi Golf Cil/b. 
Figure 4 - 1 3 is a p ic ture howing part of Abu Dhabi Golf C l ub area. It i 
c lear that the green 
area has been cu l t i  ated a l l  over the c l ub.  Art i fi c ial l ake are obviou 
at the right hand ide of the 
photo. 
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Figure 4- 13: Abu Dhabi Go(f Club area. It i lear that the green area has been 011 a large 
celie 
During the period of  the tudy the development act i  i ty  ha i ncrea ed huge area of 
con�truct ion and hou ing  i n  the Abu Dhabi Emi rate. The bu i ld ing  of new house and , ett lement 
\\ a. \ ery rapid,  so thi can be obviou Iy  one of the main change wh ich cou ld be detected i n  
figure 4- 1 4 . F igure 4- 1 4  , how ' part of the new con t ruc t ion which have been bu i l t  dur i ng the t i me 
1 993 and 2000. The i mage hac been captured by Land at-7 ETM in  2000 and i t  show c lear ly  the 
main road and/or h i gh-way between Abu Dhabi and Dubai c i t ie . Sha l low beaches are located i n  
the left ide of the image. 
new big . e t t lement  ha, been bu i l t  a long the road for Abu Dhabi c i t i zens, the " AI ­
Shahamah" area. The total length  of "Al -Sbahamah" i about 25 k i lometer a long th main road. 
ote that the et t lement was located at a ,ub tan t ia l  d i  lance from the  uprat idal zone to  prevent 
future impact� on t he fou ndat ions of new hou es bu i l t  in the AI  Shahamab area. 
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f.bu Dhabi 
Newly bui l t  
houses ( A I ­
Shahamah ) 
A . D  to Dubai  
high-way 
Figure -/- ]..1: Land at- 7 ETM satellite image showing the Al Shahamah areo in 2000. New 
house ill this recently del'eloped area have been buill. The tOlal length of Al Shahal71ah is 
about 25 kill along the high-way. 
The new house are be i ng  developed i n  the d i rect ion of the Dubai emi rate. Figure -+- 1 5  is a 
photo showing �ome of the modern house" i n  A l -Shahamah area bu i l t  recen t ly .  
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Figure 4- 15: A I  Slw/7al1wh area (llld the newlv constructed houses. 
.. 
Figure 4- 1 6  i. one f the important area located i n  the coa ta l  zone of the bu Dhabi 
emi rate . Th is  image wh ich has been taken by Landsat-S TM in 1 993 i for the area of "Ra -
Ghanadah" . The geomorphology of the area i characterized by a very shal Iow coa t and consi t 
of long subt idal channel  . The importance of t h i  area i that it hosts the water desa l i nat ion p lant  
to ,;uppl} \\ ater to the new hou e and i used for i rr igat ion purpo e . Thu , the government of 
Abu Dhabi had to rec la im lor create a huge and long .ea breaker to protect the coast l i ne from 
poten t ia l  pol l u t ion that may come from t he ea i n to the desal i nat ion tat ions ect ion l i nes ( such a 
o i l  p i l l  pol l ut ion ) .  
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Fif?llre 4- 1 6: The area of Ras Glwnadah image captured by Landsat-5 TM during 1 993 llsing 
ballds 2. 3 alld 4. 
The c i rc le  hows a huge and long sea breaker ( figure -1-- 1 7 ) .  The image wa� captured during 
2000 by Land.;;at-7 ETM . 
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Fif?ure .:/- / 7: The area of Ras Ghalladah image captured by Lwzdsat- 7 ETM dllring 2000 
Ilsing bands 2. 3 and 4. 
4. 1 .2 Dubai coastal zone 
The coa t l i ne of Dubai i a lmo t a t raight l i ne and ha, Ie. s ign i ficant geomorphological 
change, t h rough the period between 1 993 and 2000. The mo t ign i ficant change is the 
con t ruct ion of a new h igh-way connect i ng the Jebel A l i  area wi th  the southern ide of Dubai c i ty .  
The Emi rate road wa comm i  joned in  the year 2000. 
Figure 4-- 1 8  is a ate l l i te i mage of Landsnt-S TM taken i n  1 993 when there was on ly  one 
main road to Dubai . F igure 4- 1 9  i s  a Landsat-7 ETM i mage captured i n  2000. It i noted that there 
i <,  no ... ign i ficant construct ions yet around the newly constructed road . Figure 4-20 i s  an actual 
picture of Emi rates road captured i n  2002. 
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FiRlIres ..f- / & 4 - / 9: Satellite ill1age of the out kirts of Dubai city showing the newly 
COil Irtlcted ElI1irates road II 'h ich has been completed during 2000 (black arrows). The left 
fif?ure is hOll'ing the same area before the road con tmction. 
Figure 4-20: Emirates road i one of the most significant changes that has happened in Dubai 
area dllring the time befli'een / 993 & 2000. The road start from Jebel Ali area ami finishes 
in the border of Sharjah City. 
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rban i/Ul ion and �el t lement i n  Jebel I i  and the Jumerah area has i ncrea ed due to large 
dev e lopment properl ie" that were needed i n  the Emirate of Dubai . Figure 4-2 1 i "  an image of the 
Jebel It indu .  trial area captured in 1 993 by Land�at-S TM . Seven ear. l ater. the development of 
the area lhr  ugh warehou"e . t rad ing  bu i ld i ng�, and economic fac i l i t ie i ncreased. Figure 4-22 
"ho\', " "ome of the new area� wh ich have been bu i l t recent l y  c lo. e to the Jebel Ii i ndu. tr ial area 
( �ee arrow� ) .  m e  or  the�e rac i l i t ie are cia-e to the main road . as shown i n  figure 4-23 . 
3 km 
Figure -1-2 1 :  A Lalldsaf-5 TM satellite image showing Jebel A li industrial area captured in 
1 993. 
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Fie,ure 4-22: A Landsat- 7 ETM . atellite illlage showing Jebel Ali area and the port during 
2000. Black arrows show tlIe increased area of nell ' buildings {{/ldfacilities - mostly due to 
cOllstructioll work. 
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FIgure -1-23: eHly industrial and trading facilities hm'e been built in the Jebel Ali Free Zone 
and Jabal Ii Port. 
Dubai c i t  i one  of the  rno t important c i t ies that has increased iL area of development and 
con t ruct ion� i nce the 1 970 . The development wa mai n l y  along Dubai creek ( khor) . Figure 4-
2-+ i .  an  image of Dubai c i ty  captu red i n  1 993 by Lande at-S TM .  The northern-eae t s ide of the 
creek i� cal led "Dei ra" and the other ide of the c reek i cal led "Bur  Dubai" .  Port Rash id,  Dubai 
Internat ional A irport and Jumerah are hown i n  figure 4-24. 
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Fir;ure 4-24: Lalldsat-5 TM satellite image of Dllbai City capfured in 1993. 
Land at-7 ETM captured the c i ty of Dubai i n  2000 ( figure 4-25 ) .  Compari on between th i s  i mage 
and the pre\ iou lead u to d i  cover many major change, that happened during the period 
between 1 993 and 2000. 
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Fif?llre 4-2 -: Land 01- 7  ETM of Dubai City captured in 2000. It is clear Ihat the A irport has 
been widely de\'eloped (black circle). Some other areas /w\Ie been more cultiWi led (blue 
arrOlrs). The red circle is showing all example of all area, which have been del'eloped ([nd 
bllilt H ith nell ' construction . 
Among the major changes are tho. e that happened w i th in  the Dubai I n ternat ional A i rport 
( b l ack c i rc l e ) .  The a i rport ha been w idel y  deve loped to i ncrease i t  abi l i ty to  handle more 
a i rcraft .  Other part. of Dubai c i ty  have wi tne ed the construct ion of new hou es, bu i ld i ngs, and 
market fac i l i t ies .  Th i  phenomenon i.  c lear i n  the area i ns ide the red c i rc le .  Dubai  Mun ic ipal i ty  
has e tended i ts  effort to cu l t i vate �ome more areas dur i ng the period of 1 993 and 2000. B l ue 
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arrov, ,,, ho\, . ... ome or  the wide area that ha\ e been cu l t i \'aled i n  the c i ty to form park. and 
garden ... . 
ompamon ... between tw ()ate l l i te images of the Jum rah area i n  Dubai  he l ped i n  detect ing 
the major change ... that happened dur ing the . e en year ... tudy period . The major changes that 
happened were :  rapid u rban i zat ion and deve lopment i n  th i .  part icu lar area .  Figure ",\,-26 sho\> s the 
area of J u merah i n  1 993 as a modern part of Dubai c i ty .  J umerah recei ved big touri t projects, 
renewal of i n rra�truc ture ,  and hou ing bu i ld ing. in the la t 20 year . 
Figure 4-26: The Jllmeralz area, Ivhich is located benveell Jebel Ali Port alld D
ubai city. This 
image has been captured through Landso(-5 TM in 1 993 /Ising band 2, 3 an
d 4. 
Look ing  at figure 4-27 , Landsat-7 ETM i n  2000, we can detect t 0 
major change that 
happened through the t i me period between 1 993 and 2000. The b lac
k arrow in  the figure sbows 
n 
the nev. con<,t ru t i  n and fac i l i t ie� wh ich v. ere ab<;ent  i n  th pre\  IOU i mage . On the other hand, 
b l ue arr \\ <;hov. .... an ar a \ hich ha" been cu l t i v ated more wide ly  than the pa t v. here the afa 
Park 10 ated . The gov ernment of Dubai Emi rate i .  t r  i ng  to stab i l i ze the urban ization 
deve lopment v. i th le� .... em ir nmenta l  e ff ch by developing green park and vegetat ion along the 
road .... . 
Figure 4-27: The same area captured by Landsat- 7 ETM in 2000 l tsing bands 2
. 3 and 4. 
Black arrow show the nell ' constructions, which hO I'e been added through 
time. Blue OITOI\'S 
are shOlving the green areas, which have become more abundant ill 20
00 due to exponsion of 
Sqfa Park area. 
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4.2 OverJa. of mult i - temporal data 
Di fferent tcchn ique'i ha e been used to detect the changes that occurred in  the tudy area 
of the cOJ'ital zone between the c i t ie. of bu Dhabi and Dubai us i ng two Landsat data el. i n  
1 993 anti 2000. Th i s  i s  t o  enhance ou r  study and  resu l ts ,  and aL 0 to pro e the theorie of changes 
fou nd in . orne of th d i �co\'ered areas.  Furthermore. d i fferent techn ique were u ed to max imize 
the detect ion of an p s ib le  change that occurred dur ing the mentioned t ime.  
s ing d i fferent color i n  d i fferent  image wi th the same band ( band 5)  enabled u to 
h igh l ight the areas which have been " rec la i med" or removed in the t udy area through the tudy 
peri d .  tarr i ng  from figure -+-28,  wh ich shows the far ea tern s ide of Abu Dhabi  i sl and "Main �ea 
breaker" and L1 i ng  �uch techn ique;  it i easy to determine the amount of the l and which has been 
recla imed at t h i s  area. wh ich i . hown by red color. The u rface of the new recla imed area i 
1 , 1 72 .700 m2, and a. uming  a 1 0m th ickne s, the e.t imated vol u me i 1 1 ,727 ,000 m3 of the 
rec l amat ion materi a l .  The Government of bu Dhabi ( Abu Dhabi  Mun ic ipa l i ty )  tarted to rec la im 
th i. area for the purpo e of con t ruct i ng new tourism fac i l i t i e  i nce 2000. Figure -+-29 i .  a photo 
howing an example of h uge amount of earth u ed for the e rec lamation projects. 
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Figure "' -28: The main sea breaker in rhe western side of Abu Dhabi cit\'. Red color indicates 
the additional lalld that has beell reclaimed during the time between 1 993-2000. 
Figure 4-29: Hu ge alllOunt of earth h{[ l'e beell 1l1ored alld transported to reclaim land from 
the sea in many parts (�lAbLl Dhabi coas/al area. The photo is showing all example ofo huge 
pile of earth which is ready to lise for reclamotion purposes. 
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bu Dhabi coa�tal zone i .  ne of the  ,>hal low z ne<;  that face many human act i \  i t ie. of 
degrad i ng  channe l ,>  th rough t ime .  The go ernment f bu Dhabi i n i t i ated the e channel for 
na\ igat ion purpo,>cs and for ea ... y pa sage of boat t h rough hal low coastal zones. Yel low arrow� 
in figure 4-30 mark ome part s of the new channe ls .  The re, u l t  of dredging the bottom of the ... ea 
'>cdi menh to near-by i s l ands al lowed the. e smal l i <; land to increa e i n  area. In ome other p lace . 
new hal lo\\ i land. have merged . i nce 1 993 .  The b lue arrow i n  figure 4-30 how an example of 
a nev" Iy c reated i s l and c lose to laz i rat A l  Hel . 
Figure -/-30: The new channels (see yellow arrows) and new slllall islands close fa Ja
-irar AI  
Hel (see blue arrow). 
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long ' I Raha Beach ' ,  the hange i n  the coast l i ne i c lear due to everal �ea breaker. . 
Figure 4-3 1 "how,> me of the "ea breakers 'W h ich have been added al l over the beach .  
Figure 4--3 1 :  The yello\l' arrow shows the additions of sea breakers alollg A I  Raho beach. 
Figure 4-32 how Ra Ghan tu t ,  which i located at the far end of Abu Dhabi Emirate before 
enteri ng  i nto Dubai Emirate . The red color i ndicates that dur ing even year orne can. iderable 
amount of I)edi ments  have accumulated i n  the area hown i n  figure 4-3 2 ( ye l low arrow ) .  Th i s  
change was d i fficu l t  to detect u. ing v i  ua l  image techn ique . .  
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Fie,l lre 4-32: Additional land creotion ( red c% r) ill Ras Glwll tut 
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5. 1 la ificat ion 
C H A PT E R  F I V E  
CLASS I F I CA T I ON A N D  D I SCUSSI O N  
l ajor geolll rph logical feature .  can be  c ia  . i fied and orted ba. ed on their propert ie 
sho\\ n i n  t he d ig i ta l  i mages .  That mean ' t hat im i lar d i st i nct ive colour repre,ent the ame 
feature. The m ai labl image-; were c l a,s i fied us ing the un uperv i sed cla s i ficat ion techn ique. 
Un .  uper i ed cia , i ficat ion i u ed to art out  the re lat ive ly ame feature together i n to a 
certa in  c lor. I t  i s  u ed again for t he area which cannot be c las i fied -ea i ly- i n to certa in feature 
u 1 09 upen i sed c ia,> i ficat ion .  
The benefi t  of u nsuper i.ed c ia. i ficat ion i s  i t  abi l i t y  to detect the changes tbat ba e 
c u rred tbrough the t i me period between 1 993 and 2000, Color in  the c ia s i fied images al low us 
to iden t i f) the exten ion of the featu re and their goemorphological or geographical d i  t ribut ion ,  
n-supen i sed c ia  s i ficat ion has been u ed in t h i  proce, due to many rea ons,  One of the main 
rea'>on i due to the un-acce ib le  areas that l i e  in ome part. of our tudy area i n  Abu Dhabi and 
Dubai , I t  was qu ite d i ffic u l t  to reach ome area becau e they are protected or be long to pri ate 
propriet ie-; ,  Furthem10re, it i not po ib le  to cal 1ec t  any data in 1 993 and sort it into superv i .  ed 
c ia e,> .  F ina l l } , L wa dec ided to u se the un  upervi ed c la  s i fication method to analyze the 
ate l l i te i mages ,  
The feature have been randomly c Ia i fied i nto n i ne c la  e" Band 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  and 5 were 
u ed for i mages, the image of 1 993 and the i mage of 2000, We appl ied the ame parameter of 
un upervised c lass i ficat ion to both i mages to get more logic and consi tence compari,on between 
t he two period. The common parameter. u ed are the band type and number, the i terat ion 
n umber, t he c la  . .  es,  n umber, and we u ed the ame algori thm iso-data. Bu t  we have to con ider 
t he l im i tat ion of the un upervi ed c ia i ficat ion i n  term of accur acy and re l i abi l i t y  as we are not 
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con�idc ri ng any actual  data ( ground t rut h )  in  the c J as<; i ficat ion proce. , .  I though the c ia :- i fication 
rc<;u lh  in man) m ix -c i a  � i fi at ion feature ,  <;t i l l  the outcomes of th i ,  un, uperv i . ed cia , i ficat ion 
cou ld  pro\ ide U l.,  v, ith the general t rend of geomorphologic and land feature changes. 
Figu re 5 - 1 present a cia, s i ficat ion ana lys i s  appl ied to an image of the Abu Dhabi coa�tal 
zone captured by Landsat-5 TM in  1 993 .  The water su rface i, grouped into three cia e ;  deep 
v, ater and tv, l ype� of t idal zones ( ha l low and deep) ,  the.e are mLlch Ie, in  depth than the sea 
\\ ater and the . hal lo'v\ t idal or i n ter t idal zone ma consider part of t he surrounding i lands. which 
i s  re l at i \ e l y  shal lower t han the ub t idal  zone, as wel l we consider sub t idal a hal low sea water. 
It i� c lear t hat many parL of the . mal l  i l and are considered as " abkha" or wet land a 
seen i n  the figu re 5- 1 .  Here aga in  we found out t h ree categories of wet l and di t i ngu i shed by the 
domi nant and a, soc iated featu res uch a mangrove, vegetat ion or urban. 
The mai n - land hows many big economic developments ( agricu l tu re ,  indu t rial and 
urban ) .  We can note the sharp change from rec la i med ( under construct ion ) land in 1 993 i n to 
agricu l t u re and urban act i v i t ie. in 2000. A total of t h ree categorie are cia i fied on the mai n- land: 
urban . rec la imed l and and , and l and or undeveloped land.  
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Figure 5- 1 :  Classification analysis applied to image coverillg Abu Dhabi coastal -olle area 
captured durillg 1 993. 
The m �t i mpol1ant  feature that faced ign i ficant changes the coa tal zone area. The 
i tuat ion of the water depth ha changed w i th in  even years. I n  figure 5-2,  it eem that many 
major change� happened and large area of ub t idal or deep t ida l  zones became i n ter t ida l  zones. 
B l a  k arro� <; "how an example of orne area wh ich become i n te rt idal zone . The most i mportant  
poin t  here i to d i st ingu i h that t he deep t idal zone i more abundant in the image of the Abu 
Dhabi area i n  2000. We can ' t  make a dec i s ive conc l lI ion about t he reason beh i nd th i  big change, 
but both the natu ra l  and an thropogen ic factors are i mportant and m ll t be can idered. 
a we can concl ude t hat t he bottom depth ha decrea. ed th rough t i me.  On the other hand, 
"orne 5ma l l  and l1alTOW areas have i ncrea. ed in water depth due to human act i v i t ie  . Th is i s  c lear 
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i n  the ,>outhern area of Abu Dhabi I s l and where the go ernment et a project to increa e the depth 
l ' that area ror the purpo e of na igat ion .  
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Figure 5-2: Classification analysis applied to image covering Abu Dhabi coastal :olle area 
captured dllring 2000. Black arrow showing some areas, which became intertidal :ones. 
Abllndance of the light blue color is significant in 2000 more thall in the classified image of 
Abu Dhabi ill J 993. 
Statistical analysis of the classified i mages of A b u  Dhabi : 
I t  i pas ib le  to fol low up the d i  tr ibut ion change of d i fferent  features dur i ng the t ime 
between 1 993 and 2000, by ca lcu la t ing the percentage i n  each i mage and fi nd out the change i n  
percentage aga in .  The  resu l t  of c l ass ificat ion tat i  t ic  are as ind icated i n  table 5 . 1 .  
From the table 5 - 1 ,  i t  i c lear that the coae ta l  zone has undergone important changes 
during the seven year . That lead us  to detect the change of the t idal  zone around the coastal zone 
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i n  ,\bu Dhab i .  The i ncr  as i ng area of the subt idal and in te rt idal zones ind icate that the .ea level 
cl \e to the "hal lov. and . mal l i s lands in bu Dhabi i . i n  a regres ion proce s .  
Area i n  K m c  Area q. Area i n  Km2 
Change 
reaCK rrom 1 993 to 
2000 :WOO 1 993 1 993 2000 I n  q. 
Deep \\ater 
952.9 26.9 1 3 2 1 .3 37 .2  - 1 0.-1 
Deep t idal  62 1 .0 1 7 .5  3 1 5 .0 8.9 8.6 
Shal l o\\ t idal  
1 88 .0 5 .3  1 69.8 4 .8  0.5 
'very wet \\1 t h  mangro \ e 
1 1 4 . 2  3 . 2  92. 1 2.6 0.6 
urban 
1 34.-1 3 .8 1 09.2 3 . 1 0.7 
Rec lai med land 
4 1 4 .2 1 1 .7 3 1 0. 1 8.7 2.9 
Wet land w it h  \ egeta l i o n  
205 ,4 5 . 8  258.2 7 .3  - 1 .5 
Wet land w l l h  \ egetalion 
& urban 1 07 . 7  3 .0 \ ·+7. 8  4 . 2  - 1 . 1  
Sand and open land 
8 1 0. 2  2 2 . 8  824.4 23 .2  -0.-1 
Total 35'+7 .9 1 00.0 3547.9 1 00.0 0.0 
Table 5- 1 :  The percel/wge oJ the colors (features ) ill the c1as ified images oj Abu Dhabi 
coastal -one. 
On the main - l and we note the i mportant change of the rec la imed l and, which was under proces 
for economic and ocia l  deve lopment .  and w i t h i n  e en year about 1 00 K m
2 changed to 
recl a l lned l and for u rban, i n fra. t ructu re or agricu l t u re act i v i t ie . Thi  means a large l and area is  
chang ing  and becoming developed a agricu l t u re or u rban ecton,. Thi . i a l  0 ind icated by the 
decrea e of . and land and wet land .  
5.2 Detai led Examples: Local change detect ion, Ea t Abu Dhabi 
A mong several s tud ied example , t he fol low ing  wou ld serve as an e ample to how 
changes i nduced to t he coastal area e i ther by natu ral or anthropogenic fac tor. : 
Severa l  corrected image were uperi mpo ed over each other. The i mages ex tended over 
the period 1 972-2006, which is the period that w i tne sed the major changes in the . t udied area. 
The image. vector l ayer. ha e been extracted to how the gradual  change over t ime .  The e
 are 
shown i n  the figure 5 -3 ;  5-4 and 5-5 .  
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Figure 5-3: Location map of the coasrol area between DLibai and Abu Dhabi showing the 
area L inder investigation. 
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Fif?ure 5-4: C/zange detection of the study area ( 1 972-2006). 
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Figure 5-5: Change detection of the study are([ between 1 988 and 2006. 
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Tak ing i n to con<" lde rat ion \ ar iat ion<., i n  the "pat ia l  re o lu t ion and the coar e re. o lu t ion of the earl) 
i mage<." there are <.,e\ eral change� that can be detect and probabl y  mea u red. Some of these 
change<., are :  
I .  Genera l ' t ri mmi ng" f the coastal area due to natu ral ero ion and human act i v i t ies such a. 
the con<.,truct ion of . eapon fac i l i t iei. .  
The expamion of the i s l and area at the top of the i mage . These are nomla l l y  achieved 
th rough the proce. s of sea rec lamation and natu ral accumu lat ion of . ed i ments that are 
probably  eroded from other p laces in the area due to the di fferen t  hydrodynamic regi mes 
pre \ ai l i ng i n  the tud i  d area. 
3 .  E .  pans ion of the canal at the lower part of t he  image and  the  con t ruc t ion of everal 
fac i l i t ies on t h i  cana l .  
The  \ ectors i l l u  t rated i n  F ig .  5 . 5  contra, t t he  major change in the tudied i mage. for the 
period 1 988-2006 that can be mea u red or s tudied further. 
5.3 Discu sion 
The purpose of t h i  re earch t udy  i t o  explore t he  re l i ab i l i ty  o f  remote en mg 
technology to fi nd out the important changes in term of l and use, land cover and l and form 
caused b natura l  and human factors, therefore two a pect of t h i s  research w i l l  be di .  cu ed. 
F i rs t ,  the re u l t  of t h i s  methodology w i l l  g ive u idea about  the re l i abi l i t y  of remote 
en. i ng  technology w i t h  it d i fferent  techn iques.  
Second, the d i fferen t  type. of i mage proces ing  techn iques employed w i l l  orient future 
researchers and con u l tan t  to adopt t he proper remote en i ng techn iques to be taken in 
con iderat ion i n  env i ronmenta l  tudies .  
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:\ J ajor re ult 
We cou ld  conc l ude man} resu l t �  us ing remote ens ing techn ique employed and much 
new l and u<,e and l and fonm were iden t i fied, mo t of the e features were iden t i fied by the 
d i rect \ i'>ual i n terpretat ion on th , creen, hoy ever 0 erlay proce e u ing di fferent  images 
( datc!-. ) w i t h  the '>am band ( band 5 )  enable us to h igh l i ght  t he area which have been 
' " rec l a imed" or remo\ ed in the , t udy area th rough the study period . Hereafter we I i  t the ne\\ 
and mo'>t Important featu re .'> detected. 
I .  One of the main change, is  located i n  the southern part of Abu Dhabi I land.  The increa, e 
of sed iments  i n  th i  is l and i s  mo t probably due to the t ran pon of the ed i ments from the 
bottom of the urrollnd ing 'ha l low water , and we can ee that the ben th ic sed iments have 
been removed from channel  . 
') The we tern ide of Abu Dhabi L l and how l and rec lamation act i  i t ies .  This area 
repre, en ts  the mai n ea breaker  of Abu Dhabi c i ty .  Re-add i t ion of the recla imed ic l and 
as due to many other market bu i ld i ng, and hoppi ng fac i l i t ie wh ich have been bu i l t  
to\vards the beach .  
3 .  A new .  l arge and  long ea breaker ha been created i n  Zayed port t o  protect t he rec la imed 
area from ea wa e�. 
4 .  Art i fic ia l  channe ls ,  wh ich were a l ready dug prior to 1 993 ,  are ex tended further a t  areas 
c lo e to t he coa t l i ne .  
S .  Furt hermore,  we ee the ex ten  ion  of new channel  through the  beach toward t he north .  
The e new channe ls  are t he complet ion of the network channel for the purpose of 
navigat ion in that area. The , ediment i n  the bottom of these channels ha e been moved to 
the c lose ha l low i l and have i ncrea ed the amount  of ed i ment  in  that area. Thu, , i t  
caused the appearance of new mal l i l and and connect ion of orne big one . 
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6.  new b ig -.et t lement i.., bu i l t  a long the road for bu Dhabi ci t i zen, .  the  " A I - hahamah" 
area. The lOlal length of " 1 - hahamah" i s  about 2S k i lometer along the main road. 
7 .  The area of "Ras-Ghanadah". The geomorphology of  the area i. characteri zed by a \ ery 
.... ha l low coast and consis l<;  of long subt idal channe ls .  The government of Abu Dhabi had 
rec la i med a huge and long sea breaker to protect t he coast l i ne from potent ia l  pol l u t ion that 
rna) c me from the ea i n to the desal i nat ion stat ions ( uch as oi l pi l l  pol l ut ion ) .  
The coa .... t l i ne of Dubai i an  a lmo, t s tra ight  l i ne and has les ign i ficant geomorphological 
changes through the period between 1 993 & 2000. The mo t ign i ficant change i. the 
const ruct ion f a new h igh-way connect ing  Jebel Al i  area with the southern s ide of Dubai 
c i t )  . 
9 .  I mages or 1 993 & 2000 howed that u rban iza t ion and set t lement in  Jebel  A l i  and Jumerah 
area has i ncreased due to large development propert ies that were needed in the Emirate of 
Duba i . 
1 0. The most ign i ficant change are tho e which happened w i th i n  the Dubai I n ternat ional 
A i rport . The ai rport has been wide ly  deve loped to i ncrease i ts abi l i ty of hand l ing more 
a i rcraft .  Other part of Dubai c i ty  have w i tne sed the con t ruct ion of new hou es, 
bu i ld i ng.,  and market fac i l i t ie . 
I I . Dubai M u n ic ipal i t y  ba extended i t s  effort to cu l t i  vale some more areas dur i ng the period 
of 1 993 and 2000; t h i  takes the form of park and garden . 
1 2 . J umerah area i n  Dubai ha u ndertaken major changes i n  t he form of rapid urban izat ion and 
deve lopment (b ig  touris t  project , renewal of i n frastructu re ,  and hou ing  bu i ld ing ) 
1 3 . The overl ay techn ique he lped u to iden t i fy and calcu late t he o lume of rec la imed area in  
t he ea .  tern ide of Abu Dhabi  i l and " Ma in  sea breaker" . 
1 '+ . The government  of Abu Dhabi i n i t i ated na  igat ion channel for ea y pa sage of boat 
through shal low coa. ta l  zone . The resu l t  of dredg ing the bottom of the sea sed iment to 
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ncar-oJ i ... lands a l lowed the.,e ... mal l i s lands to increa.,e i t s  area. I n  orne other place . ne\), 
.,ha lkm i ., l ands have merged "i nce 1 993,  ,uch a. an example of a new created i ., land c lose 
to J Ul i rat AI He .  We u.,eu overla) techn iques to ... how these new features around Abu 
Dhabi I s land. 
1 5 . Based on the c lass ificat ion proce, s. we cou ld di ... t i ngu i  h n i ne c las es, three c lasse. of 
,",u rl"ace \\ ater. th ree c lasses f wet land. and three c las es  of "main l and". 
1 6 . The mo.,t important feature that faced , ign i ficant changes i s  the coa tal zone area. 
1 7 . The major hange happened on the large area of sub t idal or deep t idal zone , which 
ha\ e become i nter t idal zones. 
1 8 . We d i., t ingu i .  hed that the ub t idal zone i more abundant i n  the i mage of the Abu Dhabi 
area in 2000. So we can concl ude that the bottom depth has decrea ed through t ime .  
1 9 . On the other  hand,  orne . mal l and narrow area have i ncreased i n  water depth due to the 
human act i v i t ies .  Th i  i c lear i n  the outhern area of Abu Dhabi I s land .  
20. The resu l ts of c las i ficat ion ta t i  t ic lead u to conclude that the  ea leve l  c lo  e to the 
shal lov, and smal l i l and. in Abu Dhabi is in a regression proce . 
2 1 .  on the mai n- land we note the important change of the rec la i med l and, which was under 
proce . ., for economic and , oc ia l  development ,  th i s  means a l arge land area is  changi ng and 
becomina  developed as aaricul t ur e  or u rban sector . This i i ndicated by the decrea e of 1:0 0 
.,and land and wet land.  
We concl ude that many reo u l t  o f  change were detected, and w e  can t e l l  w i th confidence that 
the study area L unde rgo ing  dramat ic changes, so carefu l p lann ing development is requ i red to 
preserve the env i ronment and its d i fferent  re ources. 
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C H  PTE R S I X  
S U M M A RY A N D  R E COM M ENDATIONs 
6. 1 Summary 
• n i led rab Emirate. ( U .  . E )  i .  located i n  the outh-east . ide of the Arabian Gu l f. 
• The capi ta l  of t he . . E  - bu Dhabi - i the l arge. t Emirate . and Dubai i . the c i t )  of 
econom and touri. m. 
• Reg ional maps have been developed and corrected through t i me .  
• The . . E  i .  a desert c l i mate and characteri zed b y  hot weather, w i th  rare natural 
vegetat ion 
• The �tud) area i s  characterized by pre ence of coa tal sabkha and andy p la ins .  
• Through out  the h i  tory of the U .A .E ,  human impact have played a great ro le  to effect n 
t he geomorphology. vegetat ion .  and the coa t l i ne i n  the tudy zone. 
• Remote Sen i ng i a method/tool which ha  been used to approach the theory of change 
detect ion .  
• Two sate l l i te i mage from two d i fferen t  t i me ha e been u ed to detect a l l  the poss ib le 
change.., that ha e happened through the t i me period between 1 993 and 2000 in  the coa ta l  
zone betv.. een the c i t ie  of bu Dhabi  and Dubai . 
• I mage has been proce ed and i n te rpreted i n  d i fferen t  way . 
• V i  ual  change detec t ion ,  over- l ays of mu l t ip le temporal data, pri nc ipal  componen t ,  
c l as,> ificat ion, and pec ia l  fi l ter ing are the methods which have been u ed to iden t i fy a l l  
t he  po , ib le  changes tha t  have happened w i t h i n  30 meters image re o l ut ion .  
• bu Dhabi I l and has been expanded i n  i t s  area due to con t i nuous recl amation project . 
• Abu Dhabi I s l and ha. been expanded due to the dredging of the bottom hal low ea 
sed iments .  
9 1  
• rl l fic ia l  channel  betv. een the t ida l  flat. cau ed appearance of come ne\\ hal lov. 
I l and,>.  
• I Raha heach i <.,  a t pical e ample of changi ng the geomorphology of the coa t l i ne 
hecau<.,e of the number of l>ea breakers wh ich have been added over the beach.  
• Large area .... of \ egetat ion ha\ e been added and cu l t i \ ated due to touri m project� such a 
the hu Dhabi  Gol f C l ub .  
• Deyelopment of new hou� i ng. roads,  and t rad ing  fac i l i t i e  are one of the l argest factors 
that affected the area of tudy. 
• i ng  d i ff ren t  methods he l ped us  to detect the max i mum change wh ich happened 
"" i t h i n  t he 30 m re o lu t ion .  
• The \ i ,>ua l  i n terpretat ion method gave more re l i ab le  resu l t .  i n  t h i  tudy. t i l l  t he  author 
bel ieve .... t hat upervi ed c l as i ficat ion i t he be t method of change detect ion becau, e i t  
g i \ e  u'>  more accu rate data for t he coa ta l  and l and zone . 
9? 
6.2 Recommendat ion 
The Gm ernment  of the n i ted rab Emirate ' i pu h i ng a l l effort. and care to the 
em i ron ment on both the de�ert and marine s ides. The coastal zone between bu Dhabi and Dubai 
c i l ie� i '>  one f the mo. I important areas in the .A .E  wh ich ha. faced obviou and major changes 
through t i me .  ,> ing  sate l l i te i magery data of tha t  part icu lar area lead u ' to the importance of 
<"LUd) i ng  the nature of the lOne from di fferent  poi n t  o f  v i ew .  Day over day , the deve lopment of 
the i n fra. tructure and fac i l i t ie have i ncrea 'ed rap id ly .  Th i . development had a powerfu l and 
d i rect effect on th en  i ron mental  e lement i n  the area of the study. In fact .  the deve lopment did 
not effect the em i ronment  negat i ve ly .  I t  has had left pos i t i ve fi ngerprin t  i n  some areas a ome 
\ egetat ion has been i ncrea  ed. Abu Dhabi  and Dubai Governments d id  the ir  be t effort to use the 
�abkhah ' '> areas. s i nce i t  wa  not able to be u ed a few year ago. 
The the.,i ,' concentrate on the major chan ge that happened from the year 1 993 to the 
begi nn i ng  of the presen t  centur y .  I t  i s  our duty to ment ion that the t ime period after the year 2000 
\\la, fu l l  of  change and deve lopment i n  the study area. For e ample, the coast l i ne of Abu Dhabi 
has been changed due to more recl amation a long the western coa t of Abu Dhabi i s land. 
Furt hermore. the Dubai govern ment ha added rn a  t of i ts bu i ld i ng and fac i l i t ies along the 
coa. t l i ne to\vards the Abu Dhabi Emirate . From the e points ,  i t  i nece ary to bu i ld  a data ba e 
which how. and contro l s  the locat ion,  speed, and vol u me of the change happen ing through t i me 
us i ng  h igher re o lu t ion of ate l l i te i mage . 
F ina l ly ,  i t  i po s ib le to apply the method u ed i n  th i  the i on other areas i n  the U .A .E .  
to  detect a l l  the  po s ib le  changes - e i ther natural or  made by human act i v i t ie . 
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